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Thie Volunteer Revîew
AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.

OTTrAWA, CANADA, MONPAY, PECEMBER 28, 1868. No. 52.

For "lTuE REviEw."y
CHRISTMAS EVE.

BY MARY A. M1'IVER.

The 1lights fromn cottage windows fitl1)
Athwart the snowy holiows,-C

And, harki! was that a distant cal)1
Which startied Echo foliows ?

There ls no home for many a mile
Save this, the dark wood's centre,

No warmth, no cheering word or smile.
To bld a stranger enter.

ro-night we gather round the blaze
0f pine-logs redly burning,f

And talk of ail the vanished days
For which Is no returnIng,

Bust hark! amidst our loudest xirth,
Our merriest peals of laughter,

That phantom cry cornes to our hearth,
The shriekillg Echo after.

is it the volce of somne lost dreami
From years long dcad arisen;

Some hope that like a living streani
lias forced its wintcr prison;

.Some haunting nem'Iry of the past,
Prom ChiidhO'di6&aUrne descended,

Which now cornes to us for the last,

And is forever ended ?-

or is t but the faint refrain
0f some oid song or sorrow,

Which breaks in on the gladsomne strai i
With which we hail the morrow ?

What.e'er It he, we heed it not,
That ancient voice of warning,

We wouid not tliat a gloomy thoughit

Sbouid darken Christmas morning.

CRIMEAN COMMANDERS

The following sketches of four celebrated
Coznmanders in the Crimea are taken from
Kinglake's I"Invasion of the Crimea ;" and
are brilliant specimens of the.t I"pen photo.
graphing " which lias made thia author
famous among modemn bistorians:

LORD LUCAN.

Fromn the qualities observed in this gene-
rai oficer at the time of bis appointmnent, it
miglit have been difficult perhaps for a
Minister to infer the peculiar tendency
which developed itself in the field; but
what liappened was-tbat, partly fromn the
exceeding Vigour of bis intellect, partly
from a natural combative, antagonistie
temper, and partly, perhaps, fromn the
circunistances of bis baving been long
accustomed to rural and provincial sway,
Lord Lucan ln the Crimea disclosed a habit
of mind wich was calculated to endanger
bis efficiency as a subordinate commander.
Ile suffered birnself to become an inveterate
critic-an inve.terate critic of the orders ho

received from head-quarters. Plainly, that b
was a state of mind which miglit greviously e
impair a man's powers of action in the field, (
not only by chilling him with the wretchedû
sensation of disapproving what he had tos
do, but also by confusing hM in his endea- 1
vours to put riglit interpretations upon the f
orders he received. It was neyer fromi
dullnes or sloth, but rather through a mis. t
aiming cleverness, that Lord Lucan used tov
fail into error.**** * Besidest
being wholly unarmed with the authorlity
whîch is conferred by former services in the1
field, lie lad s0 yielded to bis unfortunateo
habit of adverse criticisma as to be more(
often fretted than animated by the ordersc
which came down from head-quarters; and,(
on the other biand, he lad under him ai
general officer commanding one of bis bri-i
gades who was rather a busy antagonist thani
a zealous and devoted lieutenant.

LORD CARDIGAN.
Lord Cardigan when appointed to thisi

command was about 57 years oid, and had
neyer seen war service. From his early
étaya he had eagerly longed for the profes-
sion of arms, and aithougli prevented byi
bis father's objections from entering the
army at the tîsual period of life, lie after.
wards - that is, at about 27 years of
age-was made a cornet in a cavalry regi-
ment. H1e pursued bis profession with dili-
gence, absentiug himself much from the
House of I'ommons (of which lie was at that
tinie a member) for the purpose of doing
orderiy dut.y as a subaltern in the 8thffussaris. Aided partly by fortune, but
partly by the Puke of York and the opera-
tion of the purchase system, lie rose very
quickly in the service, and at the end of
about seven years from the period ot bis
entering the army lie was a Lieutenant.
Colonel. * * * * His mind, thougli
singularly barren and wanting in dimensions
was not without force; and he had the
valuable quality of persistency. Hie had
been so constituted by nature, or no formed
by the watchful care which is sometimes
bestowed upon an only son, as to have a
habit of attending to the desires and inter-
ests of self witli a curious exactitude. The
iendency, of course, was one whicli le slared
with nearly ail living creatures; and it was
only from the extraordinary proportions in
which the attribute existed, and from the
absence of any attempt to mark the propen-
sity, that it formned a distinctive peculiarity.
When engaged in the task of self-assertion
or self-advocacy. lie adbered to the subjeot
with the most curious rigour, neyer going
the least bit astray from it, and separating
fromn it ail that concerned the rest of crea-
tion as matter altogether irrelevant and
uninteresting. Otbers before hlmn may
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have secretly concentrated upon self. an
equal amounit of attention; but in Lord
Cardigan there was sudh an entire absence
of guile, that exactly q~s lie was 50 lie
sliowed himself to the world. 0f ail false
pretences contxived for the purpose of
feigning an interest in others lie was inno-
cent as a horse. Amongst bis good quali-
ties was love of order; but this witl i hm
wvas in suci morbid excess that it consti-
Luted a really dangerous foible, involving
hlm from time to timue in niischief. One of
bis quarrels was founded upon the color of
a. bottie ; anotiier upon the aize of a tea-
cup. In eadh case the grievance was want
of uniformity. To this formulated mind the
distinction between lawful and riglit was
imperceptable. A thousand times over it
miglit be suggested to bim that lie ouglit
flot to have been sleeping on board bis,
yacht-a yacht with a Frenchi cook on
board-when not only ail the officers and
men under hlm, but also bis diyisional chief,
were checrfuliy bearing the hardships and
privations of camp life;- but a thousand
times over lie would answer that lie indul-
ged hiluself thus with the permission of
Lord Raglan; and the lawfulness of the
practice being thus established, le neyer
seemed to understand that there could
remain any question of propriety, or taste,
or right feeling. With attributes of this
kind lie was plainly more fitted to obey
than command. Having no personal. ascen-
dency, and no0 habituai consideration for the
feelings of others, le wad not, of course, at
ail qualified to exert easy rule over Eng-
lisli gentlemen, and bis idea of the way to,
command was to, keep on commanding.
Thére surely was cruelty ln the idea of
placing a human being under the military
control of an officer at once s0 arbitrary and
s0 narrow ; but the notion of sucli a man
having been able to purchase for himself
a riglit to hold Englishmen in military sub.
jection is to my mind revolting. Lord
Cardigan incurred a series of quarrels, and
was removed from, the command of bis
reginient ; but afterwards, by the special
desire of the Puke of Wellington, lie was
restored toactive service.

ADMRAL KORNILOFF.
Vice-Admirai Korniloif, for a period of

some five years, lad lad the main direction
of affairs ln the Black Sea fleet;, and it was
during that time that lie had been able to
engender the zeal, the trustful affection,
which now, ln thie hour of a great disaster,
brouglit round him a band of undaunted
seamien, resolvedi to stand by bis side in tlie
void, which the army had left. Ho was
destined to be eut off when the period of
bis swiay over events liad lasted soaroe
twenty-six days; but this space included a
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tiEno ahii tu failing of thu c ogaitized forces activity. And, oen iyhen lia %vas dead,
îvlucli plaI liad hithuarto trusted, inada theo cuntinuad, te bo StUR groiving proofs
roiui onmoiin the mI l-iy ade af the poawer lie lad had over the mn*nds
roulai in so straighterîed a, plae a: a Rus- and aflctions cf thoeo around hira; for
8ian garrrisan toivn-for aman having mon irliasa pridé itiras thatthoy liedserved
îîtrcugtlî af bis atmn. under bis iramediateoardors in the last-

T'le wirar undertakien by Ilussia having in thé glorious-month ui nis lue, ivoro
always beon %waged agaisust. nations af aLler content ta engage in dreat toi for the sake
creeds ar athor churches, the religion and of making knawvn tc thoir colintry the worth
liatriatigni ai thé peopla 1usd beon blended, of t146 chief théy iaud teat.
as; 'o Saw, into the sentimenit, giu'ing force GucNasuAr TODLEDKaN.
.&aUd titeadIfistne!ss ta, the nation, b'ut thora Colonel do Todlebeii its barn in ana ai
îu'cre few, I imagine, %aiua lii éd iiure abso- thé Baltio provinces lying ivithin the Domai-
laîte:y under tho gavernance ai titis kind ai nions ai Russia, and ta Russia accardingly
relagiaus l)atriotitim thaau <id titis brava lie lias auér devoted hianseif; but by race,
Admirei. Indeod, it woid scorsi that t. and namo. and teanres, and ivarlikequality,
mnain source afi bis strongth %vas lais fili iru ho is tha fehlow-countryman of Coupt Bis
LIait Divine l'aiver ivîjada lie huniliy lie- mauck tind some af thé most farmidabla
Iiuved ta hio takiaag p.art wtris '* lloly Russia- of tisa trooips wbîtcl conquered nit Sadowa.
in lber struggie fur a causo '.viich taemied to Whilst the empire lié serves la the empira
huaii ta bc a rightcous ane. "M1ay the ai tho Czars, thse paivar ho repreonts and
La4rd,*' lie %vrites-" May the Lard tIless also seems La einbody is the pover ai North

aurcaseY'Tu the best ai aur under- CormanY. * isdovotian ta théc
standing it is a just une. -uf course ait study ai lais profession baud been unstinted
dej>ends upon (lad. (led %vili not forséîko and, inueed, thora iras a periad irben his
those vit, iýre rigliteous. iiorefore tairait practica of tho business af nsining had ki..,t
the issue caimily and Ipaticittly.*' Ljm mainly underground during a thirid

-%, agtanst ait tlae carcs whlicli %vere part ai oach yéar , but, althaugh is araft
irorltily, and Liserefore sulpjet to luauitb, lie had heen learnt at ail this vast cast ai toi],
amer cauld bring that strang faath, whlich, lie iras saved f:am the rnistakeof aiver
iîaving iLs source in the hifinite, iras hutan valuing it i-q his strong camman sensé, but
exhaustibla power; and as, ofien as the Aa perhaps, Lji bis irlolesame expori once
triais lie %vas facing iroir heamier aund ai thé tronches before Silistria, and thé
lienyjer, ho only clung s0 mucli thé more taougi th i of 'var in tisé Caucases. Thére-
the nid af i eaven. Thus, .ithîauglî ho %vas foré iréi r bis art vras nat realy appli7
toa layai te suifer lainseli, even. perhaps, cablé it did not serasa in is eys.Ilow
in thought, -to cast doubt upon thé cipa- and whlin ta apply it ta tise businessf air
city irbucli directed afYnors at liond-quartera, hé exactiy ktiéwv. 0 * Taiards
it .,dli can ho seen tIat, urbenever lié strovo tria cruatioai af all this conufidence, bath bis
t'O loak cheeriully ulion thé prospect ai mann9r and bis expression q£' féatures werc
rhiat night bc achieved under Mentschi- ccnducing. Fca't uin. a , as mîit hé bcex-

koff's uersonal direction, hée irs carefaul te pected fram bis racé and bis Caurland
base lis structure ai hope upon strictly birth place, hé had the narthern, tbatNorth
religiaus grounds. German conformation ai hond and counte-

Frein thé 9 racps ive have af this chief iL t anie uhicli denate a man fltted for violent
an bardly lié shown that ha iras giftcd badily canfiet lasting out ta thé death;j and

ivitis original génius, st.il! less w;thia piercing althoug h avéecn seemed ta bcoane ta ushom,
intellect; and thé soundnass ai bis judg- thé véry labours ai fighting and ai emtermi-
sment in thé business ai ivar may irell hée nating thé uaker breeds of men miust hé
denied, or, at ail éventa, brouglit into ques- an easy and deliglitful exertion af natural
tien ; but it is nat frant tha more tenor ai strengts, hé lad jayans, klnd-,oking éyes,
lis irards, nar even. indeed, aitogother iri almost ready ta Moit %çith goad humour
his nets, that the quaity ai bis soul is to hé and a hearing and speech sa frassk and
gathcred, but rather from thé visible éffeat gnial that peaplo wre instantly inU.inéd, ta
ai its impact upon the souls ai ather men. fie, and, very soan aiter, ta trust jn h5!m.
As anc man te, uhom many look may hé Fram bis looks and demeanaur it cauld
p=sigthrough an assemblage unseen nnd flot nt ail bo inferred that hé iras. a mon
unod lmsélf by Iliaseo ia gaze frora iv:o lad dzvoted lis nxind ta a science
afair, and yet lits course car lio trackod hy and,1 for this vcr reasan perhaps, hée bad
thé movemént anid the cies ai dévotion thé léss difficulty in maldng people yield ta
whîi bis présence arauses, sa, iii part, aur bis judgment. Nc ona irlo had sa ranch
knowledge ai Rarnalaif must rest upan the as aeen him cauld imaginé that his paiver
perception ai whlat people did when Luiéy of daing the right tblng nt the riglit tune

faitthe impulu ion lé gavé. A t a tue Iea h ad beén nt ait uvarped by long study ai
thora seémed ta hé no roani but, for despaiur the engineering art. Xo oneéh irlaid once
.and confusion, ho took that ascendant daaversed vvitli lii could donbt that, body
vrbidJi enabi éd lii ta bring the iviiole sdsoul, lias a man ai action-notbmng
popleî un thé place -inhahîtants, soldters, oarc, notling leas A race, corrupted by
bailars-ta bas aira heroic résolve. ~In a luxury sd thé arts ai pence, kisoira in-
garrison tain ai thé empire irhiach hai tinctively thaut iL msust succumb te a nature
carriéd thé mania ai mthtt.ary orgaruizatian ai this kcind. I imagine that feur men ar
te the mosi. preposterous lengtiss, ail tîsase 1great intellect bave éver attained sa closely
strautenecI nations of rank and seaiority, as hé did ta that urbicis thé Englisis describe

and, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h insot louhoéntvria h en theji speak, ai a man as bing
formâlisms wib .night have been expected "rcia.
ta binder bis commirand, fleir away like chaif
at thé urinnowing. ]ly thé firé ai bis spirit ELPAN UNTINýG.
there was raused sogreat an cnergy an thé
part ai thoussuas ai mon as las hsrdly boén 1Thé cruisé of tisa Cala tea bas been pub.-
Icnouva in thesé imes, and ha s0 put lis lisjhed un book formu in England. Frora a
people in hcart that not anly thé depres- Irovieir cf thé maork by thé Bread A.rrow, mre
Sien created by deéot but tisé sensé ai
beine g bandoned and bit& for sncrifice by thé také0 thét foliowing account eof an Elephant

iinvdrg armyiasuced yaqic huat in South Airica.-
growth ri ivike pride, by a irbolosomée Inu a four minutes aiter t4.is, thé mave-
ardaur for thé fight, hy an arderly, jayiui msent ci the trces ncar tise edge ai thé for-

est shivcd that n olophant ivas Caning UUL
and irmodiatcly aficrards an enariu,,
brute, made lis appuaran ce, cloBO!y folluiv,,
by a second, Lut instoad af leaving ult
forest they bath turned iii aqain, aiter nîi
ing some short distance outside the edgý 'A1
it, as it dotermined nat ta loso the caver of
tha trces. Prcsen tly ote camec out agi ii on
the aide next te us, but frani thse nature or
the intervening ground the Duko could noi
see it, so the Govarnor rode downa into tlit
valley te tell the Prince, la tho mesuitina
a man rodei up to turn the elephant in tl,,
right direction, aîîd the Duke pushed. up th,
bank ta nict lins. Tha elehtint did nul
notice the horsemnan, but continueit te rosi
about juBt out.ido the odge af the furtL,
apparently bathered by thé firing hol.,
board, and nlot liking thé varrying ari tk
dog whîch had boon sent iii ta turn lini ou.

Bth olephants afterwards repeatedly came
aut and returned again in te the forent, vhiert
they trumpeted loudly at iii .rvals. About
this tume several aibats camne flying u
amangst us fired by tho2a an the aLlier bide
af the sve.Thé Dukie remained ivaitin&
but flot seeing anything of the elephan ts,.
maunted Hottentot boy was ordered to g,
on and see if ha could ascertain whore thj
weré. Hé had nasooner gatup tothé trou
thanhé came face ta facewith alarge bu:,
o]epbant, n'hicb. the instant it caugbt aL
af Taotty, charged atraiglît out aiter ina, aod
thé boy, turning his horse, dashed right f.
ivhere thé Duke ivas standing, thé elephàaiu
every moment gai.ning upon hira. ln the
ivildest alarra ho screaméd. out, (iu Dutch,
"For (Jod's saIke, shoot(t shoot l" Thé scrub
and thick grass iuspeded thé horse, Lu,
farmedm DO betacle ta thé éléphant, niil
crashed aut nt full swýpg. Thie instantt hi
came in sight af trhe Duke and thé rest, bc
left thé pursuit af tLa boy and rushed righi
at them. Several nowt called ont ta thy
Duko te tire, but hé waited tili ho cauld be
'sure of ming bath barrels tell, and dii1
nat firé until the animal iras clase up ivbci,
hé gave him first a bail, which teck ek'et àt
bis léad and seomed ta check lus pace.
little, and then a aholi, which hMt lir net
theeye and made him sirerve ta thé it
As hé id se, lus braadside becamé exposa
and Sir Walter Currie, taking advantage à
this, flred his large heavy single rifle, .i
put a bail in behind thé car. irben the cle-
pliant sank doeva or. bis hindquarters, pax
ing ritli one farefoot, and then fell doemi. i
lucl cheer arase I rom thé Duki3 and tîtose
who ivere iviLli him, ta irhicli the Gover
andi party au harscback replied, and dabcd
up lu time te see the elophant struggling or
;,he graund. Tie whnlé bady noir bavd
spasanadically' there ivas a loud guttumi
rattle in thé throat5 and tho éléphant lay
over or. bis aide dcad. The Dukejuapedoii
ta the carcasc-Snith standin4 by h...
and wbale party gave Lhre ringsng che,.i
Dnring il this Lune ar constant firing 1. 1
benu gaing an, in tlît forest by, at thse cîher
elepant, which kept trumpeting wildly,and
everv mainuta ive éxpected ta sec him corne
roshing out af the waod ia aur direciDu
Several times we closed up, with &-ans cock-
éd te inéet hlm; but hé had been 12ý seof
ten thst ho wua toc ranch dané ta charge,
and %vas strugglinÉ for lufe in thé edge of '
forest, and more than a hundred yards frans
us. Aloud cheér announced tsaI he tooiras
dead. As the Duke wishied te lecura tlé
akin cf bis elephant %vith thé bead and feet
entire, ail the ktiives were callcd for, and
théeprto fsinigia toc <

xnencedl under the direction cf the P..
wris set te ivark himaself heing mosý able
nmListedhy Dr. O'Ifalley-ffattentet, Bacrs
and everybody 1ending a band ta drag thg
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giont, carcaso by hide-rolos jtatoinuost hors% virus 10 feet, tho lieighit of lis bond ISOLDIETiS' AcCoi,1'REmpW~
favorable positionis required fui' tic work. mnuset course bo added te this girtli, 16 Dr. Oliver, of .Xfer lfajosty's C1001 Riflle
By half-past thrce this oporation wftB riarly feot G inches , longth from ip oi truiik to las cfl'cted armei iniprovenientE' in the
complaeod, and, as usa had no breakfast- tip of tail, 23 feet 5 inches. Iaccoutrements now usorn by the soldior, nif
boyund a cup oif coffco it starting early in a radical and hilhy boueticial cbaraoter.
tia morning-it 'uns dlotcrmnd to take a A STli<IING ISbTURICALlREVELA'r1ON. ILwudb nfaîr ta givo a minute descrip -
apoil." I tion of bis many iniprovonrionts just at pro-

In f lie Duke's ewnî accounit of tho inci- A higbly panegyrical niomoii of tie pub- Isent, but a brief roference to their Icading
dent, hoe describes the noise made by the lie lire of th late Count WValouski appeured foatures ivili convinco tho military reader
trumpeting aof the enraged clephants ~ astekinhoJrnldsDas. e that they aro ontitlect ta a trial and consi-
Iîaving been the most 8tran a and exciting ls ekithJarldsDbt.W doration. In tho Iirst place tho odiaus
nloise lie Iid 43veri' taird. î le thinks if a extract the following ,Curious, aî,d, a~s <l'O square knapsack with ita oppressve crocs
railway break was sufficiently screoved upo bolieve, hitherto inedited pag aor history, boits and top hie.avy wveiflît u, don, ausay
a train goîng fnst into a station it vrould wvhielî ue commend t<> Mr ICnglake's ut w1t the articles genera l 3 cotained in
give sorne idea of iL. The fullawing oxtracts it,-hiold aIl spare boots, shirts, ec., etc.,
aro frorn the account hie gives aof tuso sepe- tetofrtenx dto fbsrrOlbeing placed, in.itead, in a water.proofsBack,
rate days' hunting, the last of ushich usas chapter on the Second Eir re.-On the supported on tle loins by means of a boit,
the occasion on which he displayed tho cool 2nr'. of' Decornber, 1851 a new revolution which resta on the neck, and then passes
courage deacribed by the othor. After the tuok place in Paris, and exteîaded front undor the arm pits. thus loaving the iungi
preiminaries of the first day s apirt, lie Paris througliout Franco. Fran~ce received and arias cntircly frc. 'fiat aLlier formid-
procceds :- a nous ropublican constitution and the (loy. able portion of the Ilpack," the great cont,

"A small elephiant first c*tr,e peîting erinent of the Republic usas entrusted for replaces that instrument of' tortuâle in its
along at an awul puce. and xnost of the ten yeat'I ta Prince Auts Napoleon Bonapart present position on the moldier's bt'Ik, anid
party flred, and I could bath sec and heur Count Waloivski had ta niake theso changes is supplied usith a -water proof covering and
the bullets go thud into bum, bi.q tail aind acceptabjle ta the Blritish Goverament. At strapa ushich fasten dt canteen on top,
triînk both whîsking about in te air. 1, first lie mot ivitit no difficulties. In 1851 muol inl t ho present iray, butt allow its
hovrever. could nlot geL a shot, as 1 liad not the EnglisI Ministry usas presided over by covering ta be dispensed usitb. The wsater-
a sound footing, and a bush was in iny way, the Marquis of Lansdousn Lord Russell proof also contains rouches for 20 rounds of
but I ivas quite satisfled in nlot hiaving been 'vas the Premaier and Lord Palmerston the ammunition and a usater bottle. The aLler
shot atyself in the valley. as our party 'vore Miuister for Foreign Affairs. The Cabinet leading feature aof Dr. Oliver's invention is
surrounded by te Dutclmen, usho flred all accepted as an aucomplished fact the (loy. bis way of carrying anununition. Ho dis-
round me, several discisarges stingîng my ernment of France in its nous form, but nt penses with the pi'esent poucli, and instead
oars niostunpleasantly froni bobind. After thoeudoai'Le yearl 12 M. Waleusski had provides a boit fitted usith 6 cartridge cases
a short viait, we usere hailed froin the ball ta deai usitli aLler ministors. Lord Derby -trce on either end-four* of ushicit
tInt; there usero soa elephants crossing a usas ut te hbad of the neus Cabiaet, of ushicit contains fiye, and Lwa ton rounds in secure
ravine, and alter look-ing about 1 saus tb' Be Mr. Disraeli usas a member, and Lord compartments. This belL also resta <en the
of them, iuso very largo ones and ,ne Maltebury ivas al tho Foreign Offiue. If neck, and from, thonce bangs dousa ini front,
smaller, though stîli very big, clambering tba sole abject of M. Walewski's mission ushere the ends are secured ta a usistbelt.
s!owly up te other side and makirîg along had Leen ta matke the substitution of the The cartridges. are thus placed with.n imme
Lite rise for tbe otbor end of the usoo<. 1 Imnperial Govorntnent for the republic ae. diate rcach of tlie fiagors, nl cannot fal
fired firat, and put a ballet and a sheil ito ceptablo, be would have met usith, no rmsis - out, ushile titeir useiglît balances the sack
the largost one just bebind thit shoulder. tance; Lord Derby and lia colloaguos usould and overcoat ia rear giving that much
As ho got each of these be screamed, ushich havo acted like their predecessors, and, in desired steadiaess and aypk»nb ta the body
tbey say they nover do unless inortally conforinity lv:.th the constant traditions aof whch is ont of question now. Should the
wounded, i d use distinctiy sawu the dnst fly th.eir country, they would bave recogLized soldior be required ta go on trench duty, a
out of bis u.-in. Immediately nfter I lad te Empire rnd the Emporor;i but iL usas ta forcedl marcit, or places ushoro brend and
fired, a general volley usent ofF. 1 ama cer- sisted that this Empaer shou.ld be recog. a-mnition are only needed, the sack
tain that. -nlore tban fifty shots usere flred, nized under the lama of Xapoleon the coataining tae kit cati bo easily detacbed
and ail threo of Lhe elephants usere more or Third~, and iL usas Lis te Engih nistry. and a bail] -poucit vvitit uater proof shoot anc1
less wonnded. 1 stuck ta nuy original usere urnivllflng ta admit Ilbocause."1 tliey provision bag ingeaioasly substituted. The
bcast, and bit himagain sevoral imes. He said, Ilto do sa usould imply acquiescenco The qusntity of ammunition tIen carried
usas about 250 yards off at îny firat abat. in the Governmcnt of te Hundred Days, amounts La froui 110 tao 130 rounds. The
Housover, they slously vanisbed itto the and an approval aof the acta of that Gavera- ca'-t-idgo brace, too, onabios9 the cavalry
usocci, and iL usas fast getting dark, s0 use set ment, against ushicit Englnd had always solitr ta carry 50 rounds of ammunition
ta usork ta toil up tItis awful bill on itorribly lerotested, in common ivith ail Europe." in compartinents on te front of bis chest
slipi' .ry paths, and lied a long way ta go ta b uch an objection as thia, from sucb a quar. as imnaovable as bis tunic, uithout inter
geL aur borses, ushich use reached very ter, usas aor a nature ta became a siriaus fering ia the least usitit the action of eltiter
con. derably done up. having lad aathiag embarassment. CanL Waleivaki did flot bis asord or bridai anm. Theoater advan.
ta t sinceoaur breakfast at seven a. m." hesitate. lie made the question of ixamedi- toges ai' Dr. Oiiver's systent May thus bo
Furtbor on the Duke recouaits tIe hunt ete recognition of Napoleon LIe Th'trd 'viti- reaitulâted. The ematunitian belL, sack
thait took place on Lhe following day, and ont restriction a question of paeceo vr and avercoat--tho ushole of the accoutre.
continues.- As soon as tIe elepliait saus and lie succeede in a xcittag public opinion monts in fact, cati bo put on ina bas titan à
us hoe charged us. There usas BO muchitnl England, wsiere Lhe abstract principle mitnute usithout assistan.ce ; the salck amnin.
excîtentent prevailing that I thought, I lad invoked by the EnglisI Ministerls usas littie nition-poucit, overci_.i, watzr bottie, etc.,
botter usait as long as possible. 'Iho sigît appreciated ibut tIe effect ai' a usai usiti do net "jiog"l on Lh body as soa or atbeni
ai' tIe mnormons besst tawering up above France upon commtrcial affaira usas Con- dIO nous vvhen theo soldior Juap or runsa
us, and coining on al a, tremendous puce, tepatduith extreme anxiety. This te arma and l.ungs are lefiL entirel free,
usas magnificent: btis ar, which are threo1 anX etyfound !ta way !ite te Hanse of the total antount of useight carricd la almost
'.imes as largo as thoseofai tlîo Geylonl ae- jCominons, and te existence Of te COaser- evenly discributed botuseen front and roar;
phant. spread out squaz e on eahaide. vâtive Cabinet eadaxîgered. CanL Walew. boits and accoutrements fit as Waoll anu. as

Wen ho bid recced about, tîventy-five ski took advantago of bis excellent social enauy as a uniforni ccat, and eu bc detach.
yards front us i fired nt lus Iiead ; the bullet, relations ta obtain, usithin Lwenty four heours ed from, the îvist and back ia a momentby
struck, and hoe tnstntly seeunod ta stop tho paxre and e,împle recognition(of Napoleon simply unbuckling the ust-belL, and
lisntscî4 andi 1 gave bimthLe aboll just over t.he Third> ushich usas sa anxiously desired lifting tIen ail' Lhe shouldmr.-Monircai
the lefL oye, nt ushicit ho suscrved La te lefL in Paris, ushoro iL u recelved as a pledge Gazette.
and shook. fusa or threo otiters fired. and of security and poaco. The ushalo menit of "The Anierican papers recount theo firat
by this iniolie usas aeanly braadside on,usiea this prompt success bblongs ta Count great suocos their troaps acbievod in te war
5wi Walter Curniea sengine vrent off, usiti thLe Welewski, wbio owed it, no doubt, La is of extermination just began againat Lhe
bullet Lîrougl lis neck, and le rolled aver, akili and energy ; and in soa degree also Indina. On Nov. 27th eloveil conipanies
as 1 ny say. nt aur fect. for savon yards to te adivaîutages af bis personal position. of te United States eavalry surprisod an
'vas the outsido ho usas froni us as hoe lay. Tho recognition cf te Empire and the Et.- Intima camp, kàied 103 usarriors, took 52
and use cheered lustily. Ho, bousei et, con- paroi' Napoleon te Third by Enginnd ia. usomen and cbldren captive, took neaaly a
tinuod struggling for soma tinte, and I put duced Austria and Prussia ta follous the ex t4ausaad, horses and mules and immense
four ilore bullets into his heurt at about ample. and deteriained aitartly after te re- quantities aor a=m, atmuniLion, provisionsi,
thrLeyi-ds. Bis heigitt, as o mnsures a cognition by the Court of RussiaEprms. etc.
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RECRUrL's FOR 'liluE Aicty.

l'le rotur'is jueit i8ssed for' the yeari 186
-shiso that in Luit yeai' 20,410t reci'uits %ver
inisliîctedl 6S 11 or' 331 per- 1000, îv'ere reject

ti at thte pi uitaîy in.spectioiî, and 950 ut tii
8econitay iisîît'ctioii, miiigl it total o
77j61, or, 3Ws per 1000, rejucted in tic acggre
gaLe, and ieaving 1,619 to piýq.itto Lb,
atrniy. Comipuretl Niti the reiiIt, iii 1Q69~
the proportion rejeted sitois a ru( Itictioi
o?4à per101 1000. <<f9315 i'tcruits h'assel a
the primary inspection, 1,y army Inica
officers, 208 avere bulpse iuntiv5C'(t'C
%vlitui o? 5JS-1 îmssct hiy civ~il isiiic.sl prîc
titioners, -412 woi'e re.jected, tiiese nuiibrtn
being, rcspectively in tlic propor'tioni o? 2l'
ansd 1.O pce' 1000 of tIns reuruit!s fouîal lit lîr
the first instance, against .ib suind 1 icipe
1000 in kG.'Flic resuIt,, therefoi'e, foi
1866 sho-.7 a iowcî' ratio of' 'ejectioîss iu loti
groups tlian in tue pr'cec'dig yeai'. 01
tie total rici'uis examîined, SiSJ ierc in
bpectcd ut tise liaîuresof tie reeruit
ing di[stricts, -1356 ait reg.irtitînts and tiepots,
and 7135 1)3 civil mnedcjal pi'actitioîsers.
This proportions reject.'dI 'ai'ied coiîsid erahly
ut tise severtil rec.'uitiiîg districts. B3elfast
and Leeds %veare tiîo di>tricts iii WellLli Ohe
1)rimary rs'jcctbois lacre hiigliesýt, [lien fol
how Glasg-oi and Liî'czpool. Bristol and
London vere, flic districts iîî n'iich tins ow-
est ratio o? prîmary rejections occui'red.
At the secoisdary insspectioun Le l, d flise
higlicst ratio o? rejectivris. 1ise mujections
at prsînary inspections 1,y su'îny mopliral
oflicers, coisiiared %vitli thiose by civil itrac-
titioneî's, wei'e iu the propmortion of 3 î3 to
260; but wi'ien tIse recruits isatl passed
thîrougi thie sccondary inbpeetion tthe d[ff
crenet, in tise rî'suits amotntd ouly te 2A
per 100W. Conipared withi tlîe restilts of
the preî'ious yea1r, Lucre %s'as a niarked dle-
creu in the proportion of English rocruits
rejncted, asliglit dlecrease, aîssong Jrisi re-
cruits, anid a sigînt'raeu the piopor
tiens o? Scottish recruits rejectetl. Out o?
every 1000 recruits, 697 caiine frout Eiagland
auJ WVales, -.S front Scotiand, 21 V froua Ire -
land, and six froua the colonsies ansd toreign
parts; tiiese figures bliov a considerale iii
crama0 mn tu proportion o?' En-lisl, it L1i
decrease in Scotci and Irish recruits, cotin
pared with tie preccdiuig 3'ear. 'J'is gh-
est ratio of rejectiolîs i.3 auong tlic recruits
for the Foot Guiards, aud the lovrcst ansiong
those for [lelo 5 iodCavalry, ('ompar-
cd vrîth 1965, the resuIts for thse year unîd 'r
review s'iw)% a z3'iglit iincrese in the p~'ror-
tion rejectcd foi' the llousehold (3avalry,
anJ a cousiderable decrease iu aIl tise othier
urias, but especially in tihe cavahry u? thse
lino and Military Train. It is curlous to
note thie causes assigîscd for tIse uîufitîsess ou'
tise rocruits reject4ed. Varicose vains no
longer stand first on tue iist o? causes o? re
jection; the reductjoîî sn the proportivii rc
jectcd for tis cause p>laces it second on tise
list, and diseases of the eyes and eyclids
stand first in point o? frequcnýy o? tise
causes o? unf'îtuess. Conapared iwitli thse re-
suits for 1,,6, there lias been a reduction
of about 8 per 1000 in tIse defects o? tic
lowcr extreruities, auJ in loss or decay o?
niany teetis, 5ý per 1000. TIhe folloiving are
thse most frequcnt causes o? unfitness.
fliseases o? the cye anJ eyciid s, SS2, or' 43
per Ituuu; vunicose veini, ' 21 or 35 per' 1M00
sinail or malfornmed sisest or curvature o?
.spine, 723 or 35 Ver' 100: defects o? loiwqr
e.xtrenaities, 604 or 30 per 1000; vaniocele,
542 or 27 per 1000: snuscular teîsuity, 525,
or 26 per 1000; i tea5oi, o? hieurt, 51:,, or 25
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por 1000; unsu.und hocalth, 4141, or 20 pe
1000O. Less frequent causes of' iejectioi

G> iere syphilis, loss or decay of tecta. hernifl
ul~ ceis, ivotinds, anid cicatrices. 'l'lie î>rc
portion of recruits fur'îished l>y caci> grouj
of oveujiaf ions %vas as fol lovs .- lut overý

~'thousandt, 609 wvere ,ý.bourers, hiuband(iiel
f iil servi» ,-, 144 .o în'îu1îtuA
artiis, 15~6 %veré nipvhlanics, 63 woro shop

,meni and clerk-s, .5 wcro eîîgagod iii prof'es
bioxial occupations, and. I-) wero boys. 'lh,
c;Ltb: u? îu1ec1hînivi, etpoein occupationi

i Çi'(uril tnlphiysieal ulovelopénient furnish
t ed aî ifiter proportion tiîan in 1ffl. Ti

highoest p)roporions ofrejections %vi'o ii
Ojoelas o uîechiuis-4 9 ~r1000 ; lui(

iilit i.(i lt' îîuficetuilig artiraus, *10)ý
pur 1 NU -; the lnowcst exclusive o? boys, vai
:uiioîig the proi'ession:îi class, and anmoni
labourers, &c. ofl every 1000 rocruits ex-
iuuîiied by ariîy niediead officerb, -',"6 iverC
unable to rend or' «lite, S7 wrerc able t(
rcýtd oxu'. m-I 7(17 içoie able to rend anW
ivrite. T1hesc resuits shiow that a largej
prop)ortioni %vas able to r'end and write t1îar,
li 1 b(;5, but it iîîdicates a deplorablo amouni
uf inîiîoto find that one fifth of thE
iwliole nuinbcr of cri exurqniaedl is un.
able to renad or %vrite. 'rite tiges of flic
î'ecruits of] 966 shiow that. enlistnients un
der' 19 years ot' age, andi at 25 yý trs of age
aînd %jw.r' etce less iiîumerous thil in
1 SC", but tiiere %vas a considorable increase
in tie proportion betveen tise ages of lSaud
20 years. ''ite roturns relating to hieiglit
record the pr'oportion of moen above à ft.
9 iu. as builig Itýs tih tu luin f' :t the iiead-
qua~i Lsr ut s c2cruiting disti icis,' an< itiuong
recruits inspe'ted by civil I)ractitioners, but
liigher rnmong those at regiments and depots.
Of every 10,000 inspectod, 89S9 %wcre snder
t3ft- 9'hn. ; 532 were 5Mt 9in. aîîd under 5ft.
lOin. ; ý*!." Iure Mf. iO;1. anîd under 6ft.
and 104 vci e 6 ft ai, 1 upivards S*Of every
10,000 recruits inispected at l icad -quart ers of
tise districts, 99 *%vighed lcss tlîan 100 lbs.
each, 253 lcss than 110 lbs. cc,2134 less
than 120 lbs. oaci, 3-1-18 less than 130 Uts.
tUCh, :2411 less tLan 140 Ihs. oac>, and
1.211 less tin I M lbs. cach. and( 4144 vrcigh.
cd ecd 15Olbs. and upvards. Lt is gratify
injý to observe that ni 1863 flbore w.a a
reduction in tie ratio of recruits rejected nt
12 pur 1000, awl '.n ISGG o? 4F) per ]10), as

F -; sLtt. 448 par 1000 being rc'jected
In 1864, 426 per 1000 in 1865, and 31,1i per
1000 Ii 1SGG,

TH1E REVOLVER Vs 'l'11E SABRE.

i"romî tiie U.,s. %trnay.ititi -N.î'.y Journal.
A correspondent of the Canadian 1-obin.

tter Jct tkeq exceptions to the conclu.
siuus rva-t.1etI by Colonel Dcnis;nn, in his
Modern Cîvitliy '1actics, iII regard-to the
revolver for the sabre ni future cavalry
operations. Data derived frnm the pi>culiar
exegencies of our late ivar are, lie mgtiutains,
ineccssarily defective and unsatis fac tory;
lîastily raîscd and i'.mperfctly disciplined
levies are 14no proper criterion, cîther in
equipment, armns or' m~ode of figliting." for
troops instructeci uîîder more, favorable
circumstances. It is uitterly imLrossibie, lie
declares, te unite a relianco upon the pistol
with tho higis morale that ur-es the Sabreur
Io place lus foa %vithin the sweep o? hitsI
bladp "'I'ei *.'valry to dopent! upon
lire arise, andi as prototype is found iii the
infasstr3' flint hesitates, pauises and thon
begina- te lire In a bayonet 1Itac'

There is somau trutli iu tiîis, bu otbiik
it pi-ovesi too inicli. If' .v are to furnisb i

r oui' troops %vitii iimporfoct wveaposss, foi' thjt
a purpose o? increasing lieîi' morale, vhy flot

,return at oisco to the shor't sîvord and t1vý
siîield o? tho Riomnaî soldiex'! Ali sute]

p rensoningq as tlîîs overlook t1ue fact that
y moiiui, in troopq is theo remuit of' a comîbina
'i tioîî of influences, o? uliieli confidence iii

thelîir iveapoîis is ane. <Jtier thiugs beliL
e qual, flic tronp'i who aro3 the inost eff'icierit.
l y a, nied vvill hiavo tio inost morale. Wtt

L, say, other thîings being equal ;of' cours,',
s if tiîey have flot tho saine advantages t!
. race, o? enthusiasni, o? éducation and diïci
D pline, tlîcy Nvîll fail in titis, iii spite o? tuer
i arniarnent. But, linvi'iig nil tiiese, iticreas
1 ed efficiency ini arniantent must give fluet
)the advantago is morale.

3 Tie improvoînent o? wveapons is binsll
1 one w'ay ol rcinforcirig the msoral aud pbý

-cal povrer by tlic intollectual ; and tfe
f'ardtier Luis iiupiovoinent is carriod, tue
greater the incrcase in cfl'iciency. It i,

1 propeî' to argue, as tdus mriter does, thî,st
f'or theu pectiliar service of'cavalry tihe saLn

i is the niiost efficient vieapon ; the %liole
question turiss on thue point. A littie expe'
rience is wortli a good Joui of tlîeory in
deterrning it, and if* our inte war dosnoi

*furnisi this experieace, it vill be hard to
find it. Our armies i'ere undaubtedIly coi>
poscd alnmost eutiroly o? riîw levies in thic
beginning, and, te a considerable extent,
ut the end ; but tovrard theo close we ljwi
troolas iii ail arms o? the service avho livi
been transfomd iute [raines! soldiers [)y
the mnost valuable o? ahi discipliîme-th'
discipline of four yeurs in the field. Col.
Denison le riglit, therefore, in reforring te
these troops for [he data opon whiech Le
bases his conclusions in regard to tie chan
gos required iu Modern Cavalry '1actics.
ýVbet1îer those concilusions are or -.re flot
accepted as sound, vre (Io nlot believe tic>
can be set aside by a denial o? the facti
upoit wliich they are based,

THE %"SIVEltAIZY 0F ME\TA7A.

'rite correspondlent of the Daily Ners
vrrltîg fro'.ni Florence, on Novenaber 4, savs
-'lWe lîad ini Florence, on thice venisag o!
yesterd-vy, tlic auîîiversavY o? tho figlit if.
Mentana, a political demonstî'ation, thoughb
[t %would bc liard te say whetiîer tise de
snonstration %v'us one made by3 a hundfcfl
o? dirty littie ragge<l boys against a small
jparty o? soldiers, or tiat sinail party
Iof soldiers against tIse dirty littie rt'2geJ
Iboys. Nothing could bcer re idiculots
tisan thc whole affair, but tue groater
ameuint o? ridicule %vas fairly incurrcd f,%
the ioî'orîiniezît whlo lent additional inspor

rLance to the crie's of tim juveuile ragants
fins hy ordering the riflonen te tomn out

agiît tem. Th'es proccedings of ise
morning liaci beeîî very q1uiet and orderly.
Groups of permois, mnost of tbem youtig
lads. vrho inu taken part iii the ataiI
duan expedition, assoîsablet! ut an e.sirly liour
on the Pliaz7a Santa Croce. mnarclied thuence
to th(, bsrial.ground o? San Miîîiato, t'iiere
speeches were delievered liouourig [tie
naemory o? tiiose avhohad fellen. atMepni:t
Thon tiîey returned vritii equal order andi
quiet; and on reachiîsg the Piazza della
Signoria, dispersed. It is p.'obuble tinat flic
evening ivould have passed otl'justas quietlY
but f'or tise absurd dssllay o? zrilitary fn"I'
on the last ruased iazza, xvhicli o? c4
iîud tho tffect of attracting a set o? ho>
certainly flot more tliftn 50 iii siunber, aud
none above 12 years o? age, wlie evidently
considered, as a. nost. legimate Iark, thue
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hissing anti hîoeting with aIl their niight anti
main. tho fraction betore tlcm, of King
Victor Emînanual's for-ces. Tliîo rifleinen.
after being hîissetl for semo tinte, ortiereti
thue urchins te bo off. The order %vas net
attonieti te; thon tluo bugle souniffet a
chai-ge; but beforo the charge coulti bo
madie file brats %wei' scamperiîig, sottie domi
oe lane, seme down another, antI th-~ rifle
meii iero left alono, iii the square, in tlue
august presenceofe the Il avidi et% Mical
Angelo, anti the "Ilercules' or Blaccie
Banineulli. A littlo later tlic mps again
matie heati. butt tluis tinte thucir for-ce ve'as
augmenteti by the presence cf eue grown-
up man, a persen of most patrietie anti
valorous aîîtecetieits, if lie ivas tW ho ttuken
nt lus eOvni iords. lHe stoppoti forwvard in
front of the rifleinen, unhuttoned i s ivaist
coat, anti excîsinueti, "'Pîîîs '.reast lias
already recciveti thrce halls iii tlue cause ef
freedem; 1 arn ready, therefore, te bravo
tlue hayonots of tlîc soltiier8 cf the tyrant."
The oflicer in coinran.I of the riflenien, wilo
seemeti ii, sensiblo eneugli follon' nicrcly
ansiwcred, "Fromr ivliat you say, it is liglîly
imprudent in you te expose your bî'cast te
tho colti; se, pray, just buitter. up your
waistcoat, anti go hionte tebc.

TUE BOURBONS AND TILE STU.ARTS.

Tho history of tho Bourbons anti that ef
tice Stuarts have otten efl'ereti curions parai.
loIs, anti they afford oe af thte present

'VIE VOLUNTEER J1EVIEW

eut oUtua city. Itwn's foti te 1)0eiirichcd(
by cenituries of pîtîntier, Liavinîg long detieti
filc ve oef the ('liuese autioritit's.

VOIAUNYI'MBEIJNG I N NEW Bit'N.'SWICK.

ST Juis, N. B., Duc. PLUth, 186S.

l'o lie L'diloi ol 11F \,,iLT TR ILtî. îW.
.Sin,-Ierinit ine t'aiougli the coliiînuns of

yeur valuablo journal te gî;e y our subsuri-
bers in tho Provîinces eftiehoec anti untîîrio
sertie acceunt ef tho prnsoiit stato of the
Veluiitecr Force in Ne%' Bi unsiid, particu-
larly iii tha City of St. Jolîii.

la oi'der te dIo tfis n a coniprelieiisiî c
nianner, it may net be eut of place te take a
rotrospectivo viei' of the Ilistory of theooîce
tluring tluc past eiglît yeaî's. Thli liresent
Veolunteer organization mii Nevr Brutnswvick
n'as torinet i> tic y'ear 1 86u', partly for the
purpose et giving a Loyal %velcoiue te [lis
Royal Iliglhîness the Pîimica of W'ales, anti
aise in i'esîionse te tho feeling tlîat as there
werc at that tine l)ut ton' i'e éulat-'17zoorbs iii
the Province semao local force n'as higlîly
nocessary. Bofore tliis tîmo tho Militia or-
ganization et tho Pro% iiico lia,1 beeui suflereti
te fall inte disuse for a perioi of aboutfifteen

sel'es iîîto a Battalioîi, anti having obtaineti
the sanionî et flic Lieutenant (ioverneî'
theY iveî'e 'iei'iitted te (Io se. Tfli suin eo'
forfy diollars per annuni n'as allowcd toecdi
coimipmny for the î'ent of Drill roins, tlue
caro of ariis anti other incitientuti expenseq,
n'hit'h suni n'as totally inadeqltsto te ticfray
tliese expeîsei, anti the Officers we uisually
eut cf pocket twico tîxat suai at the entd of
tlîe ycar. Tivo ye;trs ago tie Provincial
Legîsînaturo passeti ail act whlicli adlowvet
vfl'îcers coniiiiî..uig comulpaxiies tlic suru et
two dollars per' yeaî' for eaci nman wvho per-
font I thiity drills mn that finie, Or' fîtteen
duais foi' theo liaIt ycaî', te tlefray tlîe rent
of Drui reus, cave et aru.st, &c., but mas thoro
mias ne adequato inetliot previtiet by the

Lriu' te compe> li heen te attend (jri», ifl
vcry nuaîuy instaîice!e, particularly in St.
.1o11n, w.îs Vei'y iii.idequate te liefi'ay mnci-
dental expenses, vvhiich as tic efficers cern-
mamiding conipamîiov îi'crc îpersonaIiy fiable
foi' aiy duf'îuiencies iati te hc matie up eut
a'tlîeiî' ewa private inans.

Iii tlue country districts thueso expenses
n'ere net se groat as ini the tens, but in St.
John the more incideitAl expenses of their
comllanics cost oflieitrs fri'on sixty te oe
liuiireti dollars per annuin, besides tlîe

tine. vte teîarîî bLiat 'Zu<au Lsai~ia woui(. years. trne andi anxiCty wlucli every oicer '.vfo
net retuirn with lier son to M2\adlrîi-anti so. The Ceînpanîes formed at thc tii I have takes aniy interest iii the Service must feel
pcrhaps, presorvo lier cro wn-because she abovo referreti to, werc uiniforieti cîther at for, the, ivtlfare of his corps. Thus lias tlîc
couli nlot consent te forego the sucety of tho expenso of the men thcmsclv'cs or that VolutiteerForcein NeiwlBrunswick stru.-Cled
lier favorite 'Marfori, And wvo learn front of their officers, and iii very niany cases on iii sjite of cvery discouragoment for the
Dr. King, in biis fanious IlPolitical Anec- selely at the expese of tie latter anti sup Last ei-lit years, during which timo a portion
(lotes," that Charles Etiward, ivlien hoe was plieti with Enilti rifles andi condinneti or tho Force lias beca calloti upon to defenti
iii Scotland, hiat a mistress wThoe naino accoutrements by tho Provincial (jovorn- tho Province against the Fenian bordes ut a
,r'as Walker Shawv ; andifthat soute years
after lie sent for the girl who soon acquireti ment, but in niany instancesalso theaccout- great sacrifice to themselves. One grent
comaploe dominion over him. lier con. reinents wvere l)revitiet at the expense of obstacle iiifthc way of advancenient to tho
sequent acquaintance viîfh aIl his schernes the officers anti mon. But~ flic Government Volunteors in New B3runswick, added te the
rcasonably alarmed his adiierent-s iii Eng- <id not pay forcitlîer the services of Inistrue- iatatbuti votet by the Lcgis2ature for-
land ; anti they despatcei to hinii a gentle-
mnan "etf natural ebluence and an excellent tors or tic rent, of Drill mooins, thes ex- tlîeir support, lias been tic ivant of Public
tnndcrstanding, just as Concha latelY (les- penses being paiti by the oflMcers TFli corps syrnpathy anti encouragement, andti vith the
patelîcti Salamnanca on a sinîiilar erranti. thon raisei %ver."' attachîct to Battalions of exception of a few patriotie Ladies wvbo have
Their eiivoy stayed i n P>aris sottie da> s the old 31ilitia. if tlîey viere îîot runia-rk. aidud tic mevcmcnt [q gettiug up B3azars
to eon the tie prescribetr mentcvrn able for their bteadiness or drill, the material four thîe purpose ofunif'orining the mon and by

but finding, that lie obstinatcly perscvercd was g ot anti the sp.irit anti cnthusiasmu of presenting tlîe St. John Volunteer Battalion
in Ubs firstoansiver, the envoy took lus leave both officers anti îîen unboundeti. Matters witli a pair of Regimcintal colors, the attitude
witlî concern anti indignation, saying as lic wcnt on ni this vray until the Trcnti affitir of tlue Public lias been almost hostile.
passeti out, "Wlhat lias your fanîily donc,asi vrbtenjra oeamlf anotbsepoyet
Sir, tluus te draw tiown tho vengeance cf matie it appear a.i 'i cwc ict lo xmliaalfhseupomn
hecaven on cvery brandi eof it througli so Brtain andi the Unitedl States n'as unavoiti. for a day te attend a Rifle Makà~ or allevow',
many ages?" WVhcn Uic agent returneti able, anti Drill Instructers were sent ont by vrhen hie icturneti te bis ivork hc found lUs
to London anti reporteti what hati occuiretI, the Iniperial 1.iovcrniment at the i.c.juest of place Occu 1iied hy somne oee sc ant i nnny

ice Princo's higli mindeti adhiercnts tieter- h oa uhrtet rl h outurmni epettdfo onn oute
mincd ne longer te serve a man irlie coultitelclatodis edu lcVlîte nnielieLtdfojiigoute
net be persuadeti té save himself, andi chose Corps thon in existence, the Provincial (Juv- corp>s front tluis reason.
rather toeondanger Uic lives of luis best and eriinient paying for flic services ina .ddition It is truc, that Volunt cors have been
most faithful. frientis than te part writh a to their Regirncntal pay. Drill moins anti exenîpteti froni thnc payment of taxes te the
worthless vreman. C.liang..ag tle mnies scarlet clotu for patrol jacketsý, vvIeru aibe anicuiit cf six dollars per annuni, but as the
anti places hoe wc have Uic story Irahellaprvdtatheepneotepbltle nartyftlmaeusayrecai ni
Concha Saloninca and «Marfcri. poie tteepi.oo h ule h aoiYO lciaeuulyrchnc n

_____________ollicers anti men, butprincipaliy the oiccrs tverking men their taxes seldom comte up to
'flicChinese are made of poor stuif. IL is i pahing for Uic making ef these jackets at this suai. Atidet te these obstacles anti

stateti that certain Celestial pirates naviga- tlio rateofe four dullars per jacket. About discouragements the %vaut ef proper Drill
tors ef the River Ilan, recontly fired upon this time the different Volunteer Companies Shedis iii suitable localities lias been vcry
the British gunheat Buzzard, anti thon (600 in the City ef St. John attachoti te the Bat- sevcrcly toIt.
in nunîber, but net the Gallant Six llundred talions of Militia, as before inentioneti, ho. 1 have, I fona- trespassoti already tee mucli
efTennysen) retrcated te their fortifled. town. coming wnried of being cemnantiet by on your space anti the patienceof yeur
The gunboat followed. Af Ler afew heurs.Fet fiesih ihe aifrotn rrnos u il vt erprusIn
bomnbartiment the British commander landed Fedofcr ii ihrbdfrotn rraes u vlvihy emsin
with twventy-four mon, captured tho place nover liati acquireti the sligi, test knowlodge continue my subject in a loUter next week.
andi dreve the six hundred valiant warriors 1eo Lailitary tiuty, dotorminiet te terni theni- 'Nrw Br.,swir V0îL.ÇTEEP.



FROM MONTREAL.

(13T OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

A question suggesting itself to every one
at this time is, wliat is the matter? where
lies the trouble, and what is the cause of the
apathy, and want of enthusiasmi and esprit
de corps among the Volunteers ? even among
those wlio corne forward to re-enroil, they
do so in an hesitating and uncertain manner,
actuatcd by an instinctive feeling that there
is somnething wrong, creating in themn a feel-
ing of distrust and want of confidence.
Mechanically one signs lis name and takes
the oath, being urged by one or more of the
efficers or members, and hie forthwith retires
to consider whether or not h li as been wise
inl se doing. Wliere is ail the fire and spirit
as of yore? wliere is the patriotism? where
are'the manifestations of enthusiasmn? Dead,
te, sme extent, and there is ne use in dis-
guising this palpable fact. It is ail very
Weil, and no doubt very satisfactory to many,
te, take up papers, and read ail about this
musteiT, and that muster, enthusiasm, loud
manifestations of loyalty, and suoli like; but
is thisfact' No; they will tell you that there
is a listless inactivity, and want of the usual
spirit that at one time actuated the rank and
file, who though now accepting the new
condition of affairs under the recent Militia
Bill, stili bang back as iL ivere, in their en-
thusiasm, for the'reason that they cannot
bring tliemseives to accept the new ordçr of
things to be for the better. In vain do the
officers endeavor to stir up the ardour of the
men, to infuse some spirit and te, inspire
some enthusiasmn.

Now what is the cause of this state of affairs,
for cause there must be? It seems to me
the source of complaint is more fanciful than
real, and that in many instances this distrust
is caused by a misconception of the bill, and
lack of acquil:ing iLs provisions. The men
have recollection of former departmental
blunders, they have not taken the trouble
to rcad the new Act, and they grumble be-
cause they wont be satisfied; on the other
hand to many the source is the mismanage-
ment in the matter of paying, which lias been
a ore and grevious point with a great ma-
jerity, othcrs sec a few objectienable clauses
in the Bill and tliey wont sec any further,
and can' t be brouglit to sec the merits of iL,
until these objectionable clauses are donc
-away with or medificd.

Lt is truc, the men are ready to re-enroll
and enrolîment is steady, and numbers of
in*W-nd iaýw recrtiiLs hand in their names
u rged by their fellow friends, those anxious
lor the wel fare of the Force; but where is the
•îÏre, spirit and martial energy that should
actuate them on sucli an occasion? Mutely,
(fitéIy'they move up, sign their names, and
depart mentally satisficd that they have donc
a self denying act, if not made a sacrifice.

I notice in your last some probabiiity of
Lieut. Colonel Forrest being offered the new
post of Assistant Adjutant General of Artil.

Xow surely this is said in jest, anci
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there is ne truth in it. Why sir, the day lie
received his appointment would witness the
resignation of more than haîf o? the Artillery
commanders in the Provinces, and whcre
would be the equivalent in sucli a case?
Can the country afford to trifle with such an
alternative before it ? Col. Forres t may be
a very estimable and wortby gentleman,
and probably is au fait in bis local duties,
but to put him in a position above others Who
are bis superiors in many ways, men who
have devoted their time and money to the
Tolunteer cause, men wlio could not possi-
bly show himn the respect that would be due
te him in his supervision of affairs. Colonel
Forrest was I believe only sliortly past but a
Major, and the giying of him the post would
be virtually superceding his superiors in
rank. And wliat are Col. Forrest's dlaims
to the position? and how could lie fulfil the
duties of sucli? The post of Assistant Adju.
tant General of Àrtillery is a most important
one, and' sliould be given to one and one
only who lias lad long experience in the
workings and management of Artillery cern-
panies. Nothing but a regular officer of 11cr
Majesty's army will satisfy and will command
the respect and give tlie confidence necessary
to the position, and wlo more worthy or
fit than Col. Anderson or Col. Pipon, R A.
TIce fact of Col. Forrest's being a Voluteer
is enougli. The selection of a proper officer
of tlie Regular army to fil this important
position is imperative, if we dont wisli to sec
the disbandment of as fine a brandi of the
Volunteer arnfiy as our country possesses.

Tlie great Napoleon said lie wanted men
behind walls, but soldiers in the field; te
man guns behind the wall, something more
than men arc required, and only well train.
cd, and well educated men are fit for enroll.
ment in what is as useful and important
brandi of tlie service as G arrison Artiliery.
On Wednesday evening I strollod into the
hcadquarters of the Garrison Artillery, Col.
Ferrier commanding, wliose acquaintance I
had thcelionor of making for the first time
that eveûing. Hc seerned most sanguine of
completing the full quota and delivercd
short addresses now and again calculated te
rouse bis men to their duty of bringing up
as many recruits as possible. Several of bis
non-commissioncd officers had been very
active in rccruiting, and the Colonel men-
tioned one who has brouglit up as mnany as
nine. Ue said that over two hundred were
alrcady enrolled, and ail that was required
te complete the full quota at next muster1
was for cvery twe members te feteli another
in'between them. The Colonel aise intituat-
ed that he particularly noticed those wlio
were most active in addîng te the strength
o? thc regiment, and in doing se at the same
time rnarkcd tbose Wlio were dilatory. Hon-f
orable stripes were mentioned as a rcwarda
for the most diligent.I

A number of new recruits were enrolledc
during the evening, and one could net, on
noticing the fine physique and stalwartness0
of the men, but remnark that the Garrisont
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Artillery was both an excellent and pepular
corps. Tbey have not only a fine brass band
attached te the regiment but aise a fife and
drurn band, and some-eight or ten buglers
They have a tborougbly competent drill

iInstruictor, and officers capable and earncst
in their endeavors te make the corps what
iL is te.day, without exception tic fincst
body of Volunteer Artillery in the Dominion.

On Saturday, the l9th instant, tbe follow.
ing officers and gentlemen, cadets of thc
Montreal School of Gtinnery, passed a yery
strict and highly creditabie examination be.
fore tbe Commandant, Colonel Williams, c
Battery Royal Artillcry, and reccivcd certifi.
cates accordingly :-lst Class: Lt. Col. R.
Lovelace, V. Cavalry, Montreal; Major Dun-
bar Browne, unattached, do.; Capt. J. P.
Fletcher, 2lst Batt. V. M., St. Johins; Lieut.
and Adjutant J. Allan, Victoria Rifles, Mon-
treal ; Lieu t. J. J. Bell, 4ls t Battalion V. M.
Rifles, Brockville; Ensign G. A. Mcflonnell,
59th Batt. V. M. Glengarry ; Assistant Adjt.
J. Porteous, lst or P. W. Rifles . Montreal ;
H. Le Jeune, passed Cadet M. S., do; J. M.
Antrobus, do., Threc Rivers , W. Taylor, do.,
Montreal; Jas. McNeece, do., Quebec; J. S.
Mathcws, do., Richmond; G. E. Tabb,' V. G.
Artillery, Montreal; J. Ross, V. G. Artillery.

Thbe principal Instructor bas been Quarter
Master Sergeant McKenzic, and the assistant
Instructor Quarter Master Sergt. McCallum,
beth of the Royal Artillery. BoLli of these
gentlemen have been most zealous in their
efforts te promete the efficiency of thc Cadets
under their instruction, and the esteem in
which tliey were held by their pupils was
inanifested in the presentation te tbemn on
Tuesday evening with a tangible recognition
of their merits. Lieut, Colonel Lovelace on
behaif o? the Cadets presented the Brigade
Q. M. Sergeant with an elegant and chaste
silver-plated ice pitcher, and Mr. Il. Lejeune
similarily made a presentat ion te Q. M. Sergt
McCallum. Thc Sergeants made some few
rernarks a-ad bricfly thanked them for the
lionor they iad donc thcm.

MILITAILY Souoo0L.-The following gentle-
men passed a highly creditable examinatien
on Saturday, before Lieut. Colonel Fielden,
of thc 6Oti Rifles :-For second class - Wol-
fred D. E.*Nclson, Uarry G. Norticoat, L.
St. Marie, and F. E. Seybold, Mentreal; L.
A. Nadeau, St. Cesaire; J. A. Mattbews,
Richmond, P. Q.; J. A. E. Joinstone, Sorel;
M. Chagnon, Chamubly; T. P. Potter, O ttawa.

The Hocliclagas are working up, they
have now sme 160 members re*cnrolled.

The Montreal Ligît Infantry are aise ro-
cnrolling in large numbers.

Tic mcn of Lieut. Colonel Stevenson's
Field Battery have I believe. re-cnrolled
unanimously, and there are still vacancies
for several more. In a former letter I paid
a descrved and mcrited tribute te the discip-
line and efficicncy o? this vcry excellent
corps,

Colonel McKen7ie iad tic misfortune th)
other day te break lis leg, resulting frein
the slippery state of the ground. Some short
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wvhile ago lie broko his ar'm titrough tilo sitmo
cause ; can wve thoen call the gallant Colonel
a steady mani.

Oflicers' herses aro now vcry properly te
be exempted frein wator- Lx, and ainounts
proviously paid l'or such purpose are to ho
refundeil.

A meeting of officers and others interosted
iii th i ew cavalry sehlool wins held bist
Thursday and it wvas (lecided to open the
school next wvcek, witli two drills per week,
commcncing ivith dismoutntedl drill.

1 shall have soniething to say about our
Volunteer Cavr.lry in niy next.

J. C. Franck, a wholesalc WVine and Spirit
Marchantt, absconded in the early part of the
wtieek, znakirag tracks for theAinerican Eagle.
Tfhis Franck was a man of very poor rcputa-
tien, and it is estirna(ed that lie liad to Ibave
the States somo tinta ago under suspiejous
circuxnstixnces. Tho amouat lie took, with
him is variously es tinxated at frein $ 15,000 to
$25,W00. Thodaypreviousliesolharprovail-
cd over tivo clerks in the Marchants' Biank
as ta induce thena to initial two checks fer
$3000, and on whicli lie of course reaiized.
These two young mn's s- Žties ivili bo
called upon te refund the axueunt as the
Merchants' Bank cannet hold itself respon-
sible for the amount obtained tlîrougli un -
autborized initiaIs. Ia the meanîiw'i -..e
clerks have been dismissed. Tho Mlerchiants'i
Bank however are otherwiso in for soe i
$10,000. The Royal Canadin Blank suifer
te the extent of about $1000, and several
other parties in various suais. '-ich are the
carrat reports.

As a coasequence, of' thh; and recent tner-
caintle frauds, great distrust and want of
confidence is excitL-d, and caunet but res-ait
in more caution and carefulncss aniong
maerchants axnd others.

Asa ains of reducing te a minimum the,
danger attendant upan znrigby ]îand at
tho hutts, Cap&ain Brookes, of Ilinckley, ia
Leicest.ershire, lias suggested wviat appeaî's
te be a very feasible plant. fIfe would have
tho marker's seat in the mantelet s0 arran-
ged that a danger signal, visible wlien there
is danger, shall ho invisible enly %vben the
marker is seated. Dircctly tho mnarkeî'
leaves lais sent to mark a shot or examine
tic target, or even if ho~ zove se shiglitly as
ta pcep round hls mantelet towards the
firing point-a highly çiangerous practice,
wbiclî cannot be too stroagly condenaned-
thie danger signal turns itself on. But in all
appliances of this kind tic difflculty is se te
fix the signalling apparAtus sens nlot to inter-
fere witl t'li lino of fire, and yet to have
the signal in a conspionous position. Imme-
diately over tuie mante1eý or over the target,
is the proper place, but standards so situ-
ated are fiable te bc, shot nway. Captain
Brookes prefers a rad dise on tho wrhite
g round of the target as a siga or danger.
Possibly a white dise turned up above the

tagtmiglit be even more conspicueous.
vryrange, howvever, ouglît to he fitted

%vith some, kind of autematie sernaphoro,
aîîd experience %wauld saGa showv ihicli
l'orm wvas best.
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'l'ia Londoni Caiuu(Iiii icrs understanis
tliat ad(isI)ftch lis been roceivexl by the
Ilnadsotn's Bay Coînpaxîy front the Colou il
Mijîistex', ,otting loidi the vioi's eztcî'itaixned
by thliiîipcrial Croveî'iîîuenett ini regard to
the conditionb utuler whlich a transfer of' Uie
Northwest terr-itories niay ho arr.xnged. It
is understood te ho thec Govei'n'ient nuli-
miatumn. 'l'lie ternis tire s:îid te bu that tie
Coînpaxiy surreaders te the laîperial Gov -
cramient ail teirritoriîl î'i-hts orfieo entiro
property-retaining their oxistixig tradinig-
posts, 1witli a roasonxbl(, reservxhîoîî of' land
arouiýid eaclt- anxd receiving LM payment P'
sîLaîl eharo of the pr-ocecds oftheUi land sales,
and a portion of tie revenue dlerived by thîe
Canadian (ioVernmeiît front gold license3.
'rite mnximum pîLce of' tho laxnd is fixed ait
15. per acre, out eof whiclî, andl11 'alie
their proportion is to ho paid. P~ower is
rescrvcd ta commiute tiiese anints upeli
paynaent by thie Canadiax Geveramenit of' a
suit. otf money not excceding a q~uarter of n.
maillicn sterling. In theo event of' tlîcse
turms being rejected, ami imimediate dcîuanl
will be mado upon the Company to orgaiî.
ize a goveraiment for' the territery whicli
shahl bo adequate foir the poeton eo' the
inhabitants. Tiz means a=irc expcndi-
tuire by the Conîprxny of at least.£25,O0O.

An eî'uption lias 9gain broken eut in
lIaNvai, îîot of tlie volcatie this limne, but
amouig the people. (-)te Kaoaa, a religions
fanatic, is thîe leader'; aL sort or' Millerîte
rattlebraxix whoi prephesles thxe destruction
of the wou'ld and 7111 the people, except lus
sect. wlio keep dressed in Otite robes anid
wvatcli ail nighit ready nt :11)y time foir as-
cension. Ilavinig spent aIl theirmneiy foi,
r'obes and athcî' l'oolislinesi, they are uniablo
te pay tlîeir taxes to Uie Governuient, and
refuse and place tliemnselves La open
defianico of tli- autherilirs. SîxeritI' NevilI,
in a' tenipting to <lispérso thexu, ivas stoîued
to ilcatlî, and lus lioad, seveî'cd freont theo
body, wvas placed aioft on a pole, Onie
other mia wvas killed and severai eof Iis
posso injured. It is said Iliat tMe iîstir-
gents hi.. e ccl a bible suîspendcd frent
theii' giratie. They have ne lire crins but
.re vcy expert in the use of' stones and
cluibs. Thle Goverinint lias despatclied j
two schooners laden witli treoo)s andi stip-
plies, to tua sent of disturbance, and it is
hîoped tue aI lair ivill soon bo suppî'cssed.

Tuin: %i.-w FRE\,cii ju.s.-Viîe OrdmîiiiiL-e Sce
leet Cemtiîitteeliavcexauîinied the di'awings

loadîiig camion, couniunicated te thîe British
Goverament by thec Emperor eof thec Frech.
The chier' 1eculiaritics pi'cscateu hy the
rifling ai-e.-fhe bottoent gx'oove is continuitl'
througlu the powdcr ciinher, as a guide for
thue shot in loading. Thei grooves ar'e ail
deeper at thue breccli thati ait thec mtiz,le.
Trhe bettoni groove is, lîowcvex', shahllo%îved
at the hreech ed eof iflin.,tai '2îin., while
Lt is deepest ini theo gun Iluere or' 24iîî. There
La an arrangement on ail the guu toDlrevent
thec lanyard beiuîg pu'iled until the captain or'
the gua is satistied tlîat thieb'eeli is closed:,
this consists of a catch, or loquet, acted on by
a spiral spi ing, which closes the opening, se
that a kaot on thîe lanyai-d cannet piass until
the catch lias been forced down by band.
'r7ho bodios of' tho guas are of ccst.iroei,
strengtieuedl cxternally wvitlx steel lioaps.

'flie followiiug gýcitleimiei are cîupoiiited
Deputy Adjutauxîs (-citerai for ecdi of tho
xuidermnueutioiue Mizltarmy Distr'ict,;, respvr
tix'ely'

Military District iiiumhex' Otto
John B. 'Taylor, Esquire.

MiliLiry District zuieberi'o I'
Whù.Snîitli Duie, Esquire.

3Mihitary D)istrîct iiumtbci' Feur'
Fraxiicis '1 ppimg A tchli ley.E-stjuii'e.

Militai'y District tiutiber Five;
Williaei Osb1ol.îo Sîiil1h, Esquire.

Mihitcu'y Ditriet niixiber Six.
Anitoine C. Dc1Lotluîniere llarwouul.
Esquir'e.

Militai-y District nuinher Saveit
L~ouis Adolphie Casaul t, Esquie.

Military District nimiiber Eiglit
George J. Maumîsell, Esquire.

Militai'y District aumber Nine:
Robert Bligli Sinclair, Esquire.

'Flic said ixppoîatiexît. te daîte freint the
first day of Jaauax'y next, Mid ecd of theo
abeve inied gentleme-n te a vo the rniik
of Lieu tenantt-Colonel La thîe Militi a, and te
take îurecedleice accerding te thie raidk and
px'ecedleuce mliclx tley iioî hald.

P.y Coniîîiaxid of Ibis Excelleecy Uic
Adaminustratai' of' the Goverii-
maet.

VA LKER POWELL, Lt. Colonel,
D. A. G. Militia.

1 t is x'epoî'tcd tlîat BAuNm*, wlio ivas tried in
Ayliner a year or two -,go for thie murder eof
lus sister, La dcad, anîd tlîat before dying, lie
coîitcssed hiîuiiself ta have, beezi the nurdex'-
cx'. \Ve do flot kaow lxow fax' thxe rumoer La
correct.- Oitawra Ciizen.

T1he -1-111y Und -Vary Gaxelte says that il
is probable tlîat the ]3tu Hussau's mill bc
lîrouglit homte fx-om Cxnada ia the early
part ef next sumrmex'. Ia tluis event Lt is
probable tixat the I3tli miii go eut te ludia
in thxe autuit, te complote its period eof
fou'eige service, the l5th IX'assars net gaieg
out till ]Sî0. Tlho l3tlî cibarked fox'
Canada in Septeniber, 1 ffl.

G.MBAIeAun AND TUE Sm'ÂNISHîB"LTe.
Garibaldi. it seoxus, lias theuglît fit te writu
a letter au the Spaaisli revalutian. Ile
admirei il, of' course. Ile cal) . Iiausolf a
son eof Froc Spain, thiexgli low L.e is se lie
dees net explain - anîd declares for !.berty
of' mershiip, but subject te the stra&.k6 j con-
ditionî tuat piests shall net bc cbbaowed ta
eejoy Lt.

C A NAi DA.

11'iED QUAliTERS,

Otleu'cm, 23,-d J)erenmbe, 8
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TuIE VOL UNTER REVIEW. END 0F SECOND VOLUME.
is poitsh)Iýe<I EýVERY MjONj)AV lONNit
OTTAWVA, Ioiotiloii of e'iiiit, Ia ),% j) S(IN WVîTI the piresent numiber WCo complote
KMIRtt, 11iopriptor. .the second volume of (lic eLTH RF.

TEîtMiý-TWO POLU iiî-Ittv vîti, and close lho second year of our ex-

TO ctUI1'oNw.~rs;istence. Mihen this palier was fust estab-
AI Comunict tns cgrîlîigti ~ î tlttiior ised as the niouthpiece and organ of the

Volnter niovemiext, or forîtlie F:îttîorif% Depaît - Volunteers and Miîi o aadmn
iijî,sliotld lac tidrcet q t(- Aie torof Tii,. openly expressed a dloubt of the illccess Of

VOIX .1YTFîFlt v EWN*1., (i taW.iI. 1 bo venturous a projcct; so great anti
Comnîuliteat ltins InUt eided foi, i îîcr tloil, sIolllId

lie writtcin o ne bide oif tie p'alier owi. varied were the obstacles to besurrnaunted,
\Vo catnnot mîiîierlnkc to rettirîi reýjç-cîcît coni- net the least of wbhch was that there liad

inflnt~ions. Corsoieinîust itiirili>v been predecesors ini the sanie lirme uie
,Anl us iilqeit lle ute»irî niorun addiey sno froni sorte cause, unknowvn to us, faileid te

i>e Laie n o i ulo ol lice. prohliîg tlîcîr existence a sufficioiît tinia to
AdIJîtitnLù, andl itccrs of Crstitîîgiiîoîît fliecercate confidence in the rninds oftlie pub.

Provinces lire pa:rtltihrly i rquesîct to fàivor uis lic. Ai great portion of thpt public boing
reguiariywltîî weekîy tîiforiiiaI jioli oneerniigtîio
inovemciits rid diotiigl of ttietr respective Corps, activcly interested iii th(' Volunteer ilove.
tncin tiiltitires for ii Ii, initrcîîtligoit, ril iticrmet, althotigît strongly d1-sirous of liavîng
practice, &o. ain especiai argan, fecared that Tusi Rsviriv

WC slhah fee t Ottîgeit to sue hl t o forwardî fil tîIli
(ermattonor pokîînsai i jî î,soîa would, like thoso that went bofore, go down
miay reach lis in tine for 1)tblicatioî. tunder the pressure tiiet hact belon fatal in

W A N Tr E D -,- former cases. But it is net withouit sortie
Agents for 6iTise Vcoleie tî*vî ,' pride and satisfu ction, pardonable ire hope
INEVERYUT V under the circuinstances, that ive look back

TO>WN, upon our past career, and observe how, by
Aîid ~ litties and littie, wve have grtdilly built up

IN TIIE IutSiN our position and cxtended the sphere ofour
ro wlio% usefulness, until îvo find ourselves at the

LIBERAL TERMS J;ILL BE OI<FRED close of Our second year occupying the
<iii iiî)IihtitOO to lte lîEdICTort0 place lit which ive aitned. A place second

TUSE VOLUIN'r.ER ' in importance te ne poriodical, on the con-
______________________ OTTAWA.__ tiiient of Amnerica. For lîaving attained

CONTENTS (.) LA.ST NI*Nîll-.I. titis gratifying resuit ive arc tlt-ogetlier

POETRY.-Lîines. -;iîidebted Leo the 'ordial auîd uinswerving sup-
BAT-TLE OF'CIrÂLîV port extended te us by the Force in ail
!SOLDIF.Ias' 'MARIMRIti(E. parts of the country, the officers and taon
DILFLaMTRt.-2tîElt îai. of whicli have se ably supplemented our
Con il îoDEc~Front ( 'hlizi iî f> ). labers: ani it ig wvîtl considerable pleasure

To.ont. ives. Aur ~oiîtcî o take the opportunity, afforded us by the
1,EA»Eits.-Tlie c ert of tite ,- ~ ecretsir%- 0f, recurrence of the present seasen, te return

Waîr. Theo Rênio-AîiIcr',oi outîrage. Iliuîd aur beat tlîanks tei our numerous friends
meit of tite Civil seorvice Itittes. Assistant
Adjudant, Gen~eral for .\itîilItr%. 'The Ottwa and supporters, %vhiom ive nov number by

"Tms"TIii('rettn Retilileii. Novt' modle
of t'nroling 1%iltii-ry l.s. ii ot."ctî lOusall(ls' etended ovor Britisi America
nuit ton The iusik. Er<ttîie. ue '141h oD Nova Scotia te, New Columbizi.

SttEcTONs-Urit.'s>erouitnpea:iice.stili So fatr ive hlave fulfilled the destiay ive
te C0oloilles go ? I*(s--iti'iader the îîcw proposed te ourselves, and, that ive may

Law. n Faces:' tie 13ettrd Newroiniand. cniu orcieteo hs
voltIgFcs (ioîsi Siwecl. Army iona.ctnu(orcvet support o hs
A rtc»i jole. A goo<t storv or' (ieiiral Granît.wh aeiddutetsacepsh nt
MdiiitarY Conicert at Barrite.h aeade st t ccmlsiet

ANSCELEOU AO n CASPO iAS ITF.'I ne effort etr labour shall be spared on our
MILITIA GENIERAL ORDERS, &-. 4-. pat At the tiiiie TaE REvisiv was satd

______________________________the Force, beyond thelocal nowvrpapers, was
wîthout the means ef intercommunion, and
was as ignorant ef each others conditions
and doings, as people are who know nothing

__________________________o o ach other. But theso pages surplied
the long needod desideratum and the two

ul t e r b > volumes, complote in this number, forrma
AN_ 'MILITARY AN~D NAVAL GAZETTE. complote and compendieus history of the

-__ Výolunteer movrement in ail parts of Canada
Unhbribed, unboigltît, Ouîr ,eworîî. wc draîtt, for the last twe years. The success whicbi

Togardtli.%rz)rrh rec ir - _ lias attended. eur offerts shows conclusively
OTTAWVA, 31ONDAY, I)ECEMBEII 2, I565. that our labours have been appreciated,

______________________________ anti that we have not toiled in an unpro

MR. GEORGE C. UIOLLAND is authonised ductive field, or for unapprobative master3.
te act as travelling Agent for the VOLUNT1EElz A rsttrospect efth(le years whiclî includeo ur
RcvrEw, in the Province of Ontarnio, and wili existence as the acknowledged organ of the
visit the pirncipai cities antI towns ulurîng Voluntoor and Militia forces ot the Dornin.
the proslent montli. ion, shows uis an c'ntfumI tecord of the

Itistory of aur own country. Rumois az!
titreats o? iuvasion wero rifoa when Tint flî
vî.-zw tuado its first appetarance. A irný
creant horde, banded togother by conspirao
the strengtlt and oxtent o? whichi uas vag*j
ly estirnatcd, ivas proclainied ns ready
pour dowîî upon our horders t),- lîuiti
scum and filtit fostered anti traince vye3,
of intestine war in the noighibourînp repui,
lic. 'leo preparoe fi fltting roceptian for .3ur
should they ceme, and te itunislt thera
thoy deserved, required titat aur defonslu
organizatian sltould be placed upon tý
best footing. 'that titis great end miglit
accomplisbied ivo gave our cordtal supp,
te the Militia Departmctî t 'vitb tho lte;
not altogethier unfulfilled , tht it would b
accomplished without overburthsning
poor and scattered population. That
wore wiso in se, doing is sufficiently proyt
by tho fact tbat ive seeo arising train ti,
ashes ot the old Force, anotheY, complte z
organizatian, equipment and morale. Ever;
momber of titis Farce knows bis p)osit».
and wltat lie bias ta oxpect, the dutics f:
cumbent upon him and the privilegesq 3;
tendant upon their preper fulfilmont. DL:
ing tho past yoar especially it lias been oz.
ph"uîsing office to lay before the Farce tie
thou,;Its and opinions of the ab lest thinke,
and writcrs on military mattors in Canadi
and te tîtose gentlemen it, ns woll as ocr.
selves, is indebted for mucît valuable info:
mation atnd many tiseful suggestions. 1;
the volume iwhicb %vil] open iwith our lier
issue ive have madle arrangements for ti
publication o? contributions froni the sax,
exporicnced pens. Fer tbe miaintenance e.
]3rttislt cannection and tite fuil enjoymen
of aur independenco, it is incumbont upc:
us as a people te mako littie Occasiond
sacrifices that mili horeafter save us fro:
humiliation or defeat. Anti whien wve think
lîoiv slight tiiose sacrifices really are, fflic
oîjually distributed, and the magnitude n'
tîte interests secured wve do not wonder a:
the alacrity of our Velunteers, nar the sup
p.art se cordially extended te thern by tic
people.

The pelicy which wvo bave bitherto SO sur
ccssfully pursued wve shall continue in thi
future, and whfle, we shall be lovor founi
foremast ina upholding Voliliteer interesti.
wo shail only yield suipert te those who 3r?
wortay of iK; removed from aIl party inter
ests, and hiaving but ene objeet, in view-th'
good et thîe Farce-we mili steadily striçe to

fulfil eur mission.

The VOLIJNTEEF REVIEW bias net ouly
afforded means cf intercemmunion te Vol
unteers throughout the, Dominion, brut it.
cahirans bave always been open te, free dis
cussian and can bear evidences of many u1
peritios softened and difficulties snioothcdý
away by explanations botween the autmori
tics and the Voluniteers, which found reaids
means ot explanatien therein. The ex.
porience gain.d ina theo past will enable us
toi enter apon anothor year vvith inoreased
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confidence ln ourselves and tiione whoma it great rnisfortuno at the resont time, for havo beaui succcssful and arc fully cnititlcd
15 our proud duty te represent. ne inatter how able the deputy bond of a to glory lu their, succcss.

The pages of the 3rd Volume ;vill bo departmnent may bo, lie cannot nct witl tho Fromn the bloody glooîn and horror of
nmnbercd from the beginning of thc first saine decisivenoss as tho master of tho civil iwar thoy haveo emnerged, but tile laurcis
number te the end of the volume, and a situation. It is aise te bo regretted tliat. :it they boastingly Ilaunt would be botter hld-
complote IsDR»x furnislied with the m8t this pectiliar period of transition, %ve should doit :îway front sighit for thoy are encrusted
number. WVowould have compiled an in. bo witheut tho valuable services of Colonel ivith tho blood of a brother. Wheroare the
dex for the presont volume but for the eadual qually brave Lut unfortunate rclresenta.
difflculty ari8ing from tho pages net having Perhaps before this nuinber renches our tives f tulo. us"te reunita? Far
been numbcred rogularly from the begin - friends in Now Brunswiick, the Assistant awa.y firmtliiir etesolate hlomes, ani 0cr

ning. Adjutant (lonorals ili bo appointed for the own snow eniddforcsts or bcyead the
four Prov'inces, and under them, tho requi- surges ef the Atlantic, wlîcro charitable

WE are indebted te our correspondent site Staff Oficers in Nova $cetitt and New foreigners wvill a' least refrain freint insult-
,,Now Brunswick Vilunteer" for a singu- Blrunswick te take the places of the Inispcct. ing their îîîîsfortuneb. But Il lt the dead
larly lucid and concise history of tho ing Field Offieers. Trhis, tho first step past bury its dcad,"* and let these soldiers
Volunteer movoment in his p)rovince. îIis towards theoerganîzation cf tho Militia ini idoso coutrage and fortitudo none will noiw
first lotter whicbi appears in tho present thoe Provinces, wvill shortly ho followed by gainsay, ivait till they have evercomeC ether
issue shows tho first emnbodiaient ef thc force tho gazetting of Corps, Reginicuts and their eneniies than a brother upqn his bearth-
te have beon nearly similar te what it was in Officers as soon as ttic necessary papors aire tone before thoy Ilauint their torn battie
Canada, except that the Newv Brunaîvickers sont iii, 8howing that the enrolinient, accer- flags ta the musie of drums whoeo rattie
have had aven greater diffleultios te contend ding te the provisions of the ncw Act, has lias lheard lieralding tlic zarch cifSlheirnar's
with, and far meri-% serieus cause for cern- beon conîpleted. Everything as regards Bummers as îîell as at Vickso rg, DenaIson
plaint than their more westurn brefliren. the blilitia ir the Eastern Provincoci, la now and Shiloli.
The m-,st ciAriol- portion of tlîe '3ketcl on the sane footing as in tho West. The T1hîe Aniericans desire te croate a nîilitary
wbich thebý lettors gives us of tho state or establishment er tho Military Sclîools, the element sinîilar te tlîat ivhich exists in Bni-
Yolunteering in New Brunswick is the ba- appointmentaf Assistant Adjutant Gencrals tain; wve wisli they may for ivo bolieve bhat
tility of the citizens. Tis is difficult te and the neccssary Staff will speodîly bring ;f the oflicers of tue Nortbern armny po..ss-

account for, and shows a lack of cemmon matters into working order, wben ive hope cd tho saine qualities which distinguish those
sense and foresigh' netecasy to comprehtend. thora will bo round ne cause ef ceai- ef tho British army, it would have been bet-
In Canada proper the reverse bas, with a plaint. trfrbt oqeossdcnurddr
few notorious instances, excepted been tho Under circumstanoes as tbey have lattcrly ing tho lato civil war.
case. Wben employers dischargcd any of e^isted weceati fully understand lîoiv diffi. - ----

ther hndsforattndng olutee drllsorcuit it ivas for N'ew Brunswick Volunteors Sobni, iiIonths ago whien our esteemed con

inspections, the press and the public were ta unclerstand tlîeir position. Dit it must tributor IlG. W." favored us with a series

not slow in denoncing them, and it was net ho borne in tmmd that the establishmenît et of articles on tho British Navy, i! was sug-

long before they discovered that thoir best a neW systcmn îhicli involves tho removal of gested by other of our correspondents that
întres wee bundup ithtbeauceasofan old eue, [s net a task of easy perfor. lio mîglit advantageously employ bis ablo

ite ement w er had psw the pueopl wof mance. 'fie construction of tho newv regi- lien iii giî'ing an historient critique ef tlic

b'ave tbrown coid water upon voîunteering mental divisions and ail the mnachincry Frigate actions of the war of 1812-14. Seine

New Brunswick ivould alter their modle depe .ndent upen and nnîsing thcrefrom, tirne lî'iviîig elapsed since the above sugges-
o. atio cosidraby i tu balotng ro-requires mreat care thiat future cointilications tien w.L5 tlirowin out and the field being stili

o.uocuid tctie subjectbl ie are gladtn teo la-
visions of the new Act were put in irce and may be avoided. ncuidthsbjtwargl ti-

they were te find tlienoselves compelled ta Tho questionîs propeun(lcd by the Oflicers forai aur readc-s, lias been taken up by oe

give porsonal, service in the ranks wbcre of St. Johin te tua Deputy Adjiîtant General who is tberouglily pastel. wîth regard te the
theywer unilhng e pemitther yung ilh be ansivored woa believe by the tirne evcnts ef tliat war, aîîd îvho bias nIl the ne-

men te ho onrolled. This would bo a well they receive the presont numnher. Thocesrmtnasanauhriefocmp-
deserved retribution and one which tîîey reputation of tlie Force in New Brunswick ing an imipaitial accoua!t ef the Naval En-

may possibly experience if tlîcy do net stands very higli and ive are assurO(1 tlîe galgenxents of 1812 14. This gentleman, wlîo

exert theinselves in establisbing tîîo requir. authonities ivili Icave nc mens utiled, 's flic saine wvlo gave iii Our first volume
ed quota of Volanteers for tho ?rovince. consistent witli tbe lav, te kcep it it tOint "'fuic War of il12 and in theone coxilud-

1! ann! h dnie bu te Mritmegratifying condition. ed by tlîis nunîber Il'Tie Campaigns of 1754-
Provines bv beenniecutte, asMaiti- as--1," ivill commience, vvitb the first numbe-

Provinces~~~~~~e haeae elcea a so ur 3rd Volume, a IIistory of thc- Naval
militia matters are concerned; but in this Tiiii officers of the United States ariny Engagemîents ef tie war o? I812 in whieli lie
respect ther am- ne werse off thian Quebec have had a grand rounien at Chicago about jîîiflyetritonconetîfmn
or Oataro.: Threr, months were allowed hy the middle ef the present mnontb, a! wlîich Irrigate Actions, including tue batties on the
thec rew act wherein ta complote the nearly al] the famous generals of thieLaes
re enrollment o? sucb corps as -.. re desirous norl.hern armay, ivith the exception ef Slieri- Frein tha establisbed reputatieiî ef this
cf contiîîuing their existence. During this dan., wheis in tiiefar ivest I recenstructing" il uthor and lus well known impartiality our
trne which, ends on the 31st inst,, Militia thec ludians, were present. Tîvo tbousand readers rnay be sure of cnjoying arich bis -
niatters bave beon in astate hordering uponi officérs, "lmore or less distinguîsbed,"' ie terîcal treat.
disorganizatien. And difficulties have been are told, teck part ln tlîis reunion. The ___________

thrown in the way ef officers nnd, mon by spectacle must indccc have been such as ta MILIîRYî~ SciioaLs -A recent Order in
people wbo would bave botter displayed areuse entliusiasma in peoplo less demon- Council fixes the terni ef ntendanco at the
their wîsdom by cheerfully making the best strative than our republican cousins, and Military Sehools a! iiinty days drill, instead.
of the situation, even sul.posing it did net lie can fully understand what a gloîv e? ef three monflis, exclusive of Sunclays and
altcgcther plese, thom, than by captions pleasure and satisfaction would liglît up liolidays; and for the Franco-Engls classes
fnult-flnding and injurions cî-iticmsms. the hearts ef voterans meeting afte- the 1130 d:tys. 'fli Field Exorcise is aise bcing

The absence of thec Minister of Militia on toils o? war are ended te talk ovor the trp.nslated inte Frmnch fer flic use ef the
Rairs ef State in Eugland, bas aise been a dangers aitd triumphs of the pas!. Thiey Volunteers ln Quebcc.
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T1nsc Government grant in aid of the erec-
ion of Drill Sheds is extended to Nova Sootia

and New Brunswick on the same ternis as to
Quebec and Ontario.

Os another page will be found a letter
fromn Colonel MacDonald, whiclz we copy
from the pages of our esteemed contenipo.
rary The Volunateer Service Gazette, on the
subject of Drill Reform. What hie says at
the conclusion exactly coincides with the
opinion we expressed in an editorial on the
2nd November last, and which was support.
ed by our correspondent IlVeteran."
Our words were :--"I By the single rank
systemn we obviate ail the difficulties about
which present cominentators are so
mnuchj exercised. Thus ive would simaplify
the simplification, and we are thoroughly
convinced there are no movements, and no
circumstances, except perhaps skirmishing,
in and under which it will not be found to
work -far better than any system yet
devised."

As we anticipated in an article on the
foregoing page the Deputy Adjutant--Gen-
erals have been appointed for eight of the
fine military district.s, by general order
dated the 23rd, inst. The appointment for
the 4th district is not yet filled up. We are
glad to see the names of Cols. Maunsel and
Sinclair for New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
respectively. ________

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENIS.

NoTxcz.-A.ii communications addressed to the
Editor of the VOLUNTEER REVIEW must be
accompanled by the correct name and ad-
drcss of the writer to insure attention.

"S. M. L."1--We have no knowledge
whatever of the circumstance. A letter
addressed Col. Powell, D. A. G., at Ottawa
would be* sure to receive attention from
that courteous and obliging officer.

"CmPT. M.' -Thanks for you r es teemed
favor of the 20t1i inst. We are rnuch
obliged for your expressions of approbation.
We read the articlo to which you refèer, but
do not think it deserves a reply.

"FULL PRIVT."-Montreal. If you do
not carry the baton of a Field Marshal in
your kuapsack you ccrtainly deserve to do
so. 0f course we do ixot hold ourselves
responsible for the opinions o? our corres-
ponden ts.1

"IST.. F."-Quebec. The Minister of
Militia is expected to return to Canada next
month. We have no volumes or TUEi
REviEw bound for sale.

"Susi."-St. John, N. B. The address
o? our agent in your city is-Mr. Roger
Ilunter, Franklin Printing Ilouse.

"lA. L. R."-Toronto. We sent the paper
you rcquired early lat, week. Slhah be
happy to send you anything that ma:y be
useful to you, and wish you every success
in your work.

THlE VOLUNTIEER RE VIE W.

TRa following fromn the Hamilton Times
makes us aware of another instance of the
generosity and public spirit of the gallant
colonel of the l3th Battalion:

GYMNAzium FOR TRE VOLITNTEERS.-.As an
extra inducement to volunteering, and with
the view of enabiing the young men of our
city to improve their leisure hours by
healthful exercise, Coi. Skinner has purchas-
ed, at his own expense, the entire para
hernalia of an extensive Gymnasium, and iL
will be fitted up in the drill shed, for the
sole use of the volunteers, iu a few days.

BLACKWOOD' MAGAZINE for December,
which is No. 638 of Maga, unites with other
vioces of the season is reminding us that

ime is passingaway. As.he passes hie leaves
his mark on most of us; but who bears up
50 weil against his touch as our old friend
Maga ?-for fifty years amonthiy visitor to
some of us, and yet showing no signs of im-
paired strength. This number is a fitting
close for the issues o? the past year, which,
taken altogether. have been of more than
average merit, furnishing a large amount
not oniy of entertaining but of substantial
literature. We have so often spoken o? the
value of this periodical, that we have no
doubt most of our readers are familiar with
it at least by repute; and without going
further into details, we content ourselves
with giving a list of the articles in the pro-
sent number.

Doubles and Quits - A Comedy of Errors,
Part 11.-A very aniusing story of mistaken
identity.

Historical Sketches of the Beign of George
II-The Sailor-Anothor of those graphic
description which bring past scenes and
characters before us as in a picture. The
present paper gives a sketch o? Lord Anson
and his momorable voyage.%

Kingtake's History of the JVar in the Cri-
rea.-Tý.hose who cannot afford to purchase
this book wiil find a good substitute for it in
this Review.

Dean Milman.-A biographical sketch.
Cornelijus O'Dowd.-A continuation of

those favorite light satiricai comments on
current idoas and evonts.

What is to cone of il ?-An article on the
political situation e? England.

'Reminding our friends that among the
host of periodicais now soiicitîng- their at-
tention, Blackwood's Magazine lias an emi-
noent ciaini, we recomimend tlrnso who have
not doue so to enter their maiaes canly for
the ensuing year.

Published by the Leonard Scott I'ublisii-
ing Companiy, 140 Fuilton Street, N. Y.

TnE ALLAN LINE.-The Monticai Gazette
says that the Montreal Ocean Stoamnship
Company have taken a stop which will
powerully contribute to the settlement o?
this country. They have contracted iith
an eminent Clyde buildor for the construc-
tion o? two ncw steamslipls Lo ho called the
"Norway" and the "Sweden"; and as
soon as tbey are compieted, will place theni
on the route between Liverpool ahd the

European continent, as freight and pes-
senger feeders to their American line. The
new steamsbip "lPrussian"' will be ready to
take hier place on the Liverpool lino by the
end of January. The company now takes
high rank among the greatest shipping
houses in existence, and vvith these new
acquisitions wiil oniy stand second or third
on the mercantile roll.

REMFY'TANCES
]leceived at this office on subscription to

THE VOLUNTEER REviEw up Lo Saturday the
26th inst., viz:-

BELL'S CoRNERS.-Major B., $2.50.
PE-RTI-Capt. A. J. M., $29; Lieut. B., $2.
CHELSE.-Mr. R. F., $2.
WHiT. -S taffSerg t. W., $2; D. C.,1 $2; W.

C.H., $2. -, per V. R.
RRIOE ALBERT.-A.- E. MeC., $0.50.
PRESCOTT.-Lieut Jas G., $2; Mr. S. Il., $2.
BROcKVILLE.-Ens R. T. S., $2; Lt. W. Il.

G., $2; Cap,,. Y., $2; E ns. E., $1.
NÂi't-;EE.-Lt. S., $3; Cornet R., $1.
BELLEVILLE.-Capt. S. S., $2; Capt. J. A.

C., $1; Capt. S. L., $2; Capt. N., $1; P. G.,
$2.

COBOURG.-Capt. E., $4; Capt. D., $2.
PORT HoP.-Capt. B., $2; Lt. Col .B., $2.
BOWMANVILLE.-Dr. B.. $1; W. T. S., $1.

OUR VOLUNTEERS.

No. 2 Comîpany, 2th Battalion, under
command o? Captain Johnson, assembled at
the Drill Shed, Stewarttoown. on Saturday
day hast for th0p urpose o? having the new
Militia Act explained to then, which was
done very cleaniy by the Captain; after
which Major Murray addressod the men,
compiimenîting them on their efflcioncy
since the organization of the Comipany six
years ago. After a fewpatniotic nomanks by
him, every nman present ne-enrolled for a
further period o? three yoars. Surely this
is another proof-if proof weîe wanting-of
the loyalty and patniotism o? our people.
May it ever continue. We congratulato
Captain Joimston that hoe is privileged to
comîmand such a Company, and believe hie
will have no difficulty in tiling it up to its
fulstrength. We aiso trust that the exain-
pie o? No. 2 Company, will not be bast on
thie other Companies o? the Battalion. Lot
theni ahi remember the nîaxim of one of'
Englauld's greatest statenien IlIn)Lunie of'
Peace prepare for War. " More over, tbroughi
Lhe liberality of Lhe County and Township
Council (inciuding the Govennment grant,
Vohuinteers are now provided with spacious
Drill ShedF', in which. during the inchement
part o? the season, they may perfect them-
selves iii Drihl, thereby lessening the ime
r.hat otherwîse would have to ho devoted to
it at more busy seasons o? the year. We
have many and great reasons for being a
loyal and' contented people. Lot us thon
strive to ho worthy o? the blessing we enjov,
and above aIl, lot us foster the spirit o? loy.
alty and patriotism amongst the rising gene.
rations, remembering that toIlFear God
and honor the Queen" is our first duty.

Since the above ivaz put in type we hearn
that Lhe several companies in the battahdion
are about to ho re.organized under the newv
law. No, 5 Company will meet at the Nel-
son Drill Shed,on Saturday next, at 1 o'ciock
No. 1, at Oakville., On Tuesdry tho 29th; No.
3, at the Drill Shed, Georgetowvn, on Tues-
day the 29th.-Haltoit HeralId.
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DRII REFORMl.

7'o thse Editor of tire Votinteer Servic G'azette.

Sir.-I have road %vith much inter est tisa
lettar front Colonel Macdonald, of tira
Qtrecn's E. R. V. Brigade, in your Gazette of
Saturday last, commanf.ing upon mine on
"Drill Ileform," whichi appeared iii your
issue of the 2lst Noverirbar. Vcry isighly
do 1 appreciate tIre courteoirsi tarieand
libcrai spirit whlsi prevades that genitle-
manl's prescrit communication, as 1 (do aise
the thorougi nastery af t'r e subject display.
ed by him in elaborating bis system of drill
somi' tirno back in your page%. 1 arn very
glati, therefore, to flnd that Colonel Ilac.
donald considers it Il a great mistake"I to do
awaiy with tire wvord '-Front;" for 1 auni
satisfied it affords, on xnany occasions. great
facilities in drill, and i.s also very useful,
in a time of cz-ifusion, ir. hclnin- te restore
orcler. But 1 go further, and sec mxany ad-
vantages in maintaining a permanent 1, front
rank" Ilad Ilrear rank!" This in iro way
precludes nie frorn inakzing use of eitiier
rank in the mannor Colonel 'Macdonald ad-
vocaLes.

lie says ho desiderates a change rvhich
wj!l enable a comrnunding officer, Ilwhcn
his battsrlioi l marching aiong a road in
fours, to forn line te the right or loft,
whetlrer the fours are right er loft in front."
But sturely this can noiv be donc with the
greatest facility by the simple words IlFront
ttim" or "Rear turn," IL is true that the
ivord "baler turn"I would place yaur super-
numerary rank ini front of the lino. But if
the movement bc made te advance against
.%n cnemy or meet an attack, they could be
got rid af in the very saine way as when line
was forznod to the saine flank on Colonel
Brrrnel's principl'. Suppose the battalion is
movirng from tha right in fours and is sud
dcnly ihreatened by Cavai-y or Infantry on
the riglit or what is calledl the reverse flank.
On thé caution IlFo in lino for actien te tIre
riglit," the supernunieraiy rank %vould
double through thec fours;i an-1 on the %vords
Il ear turn," I lait," Uic battalion %vould
stand in lino, rcady ta deliver a vollcy on
commnand. I sec no isinderance ta so rapid
a formation under aur existing systeni as
under tint propoecd by Colonel Bruneol. I
8liould have no hesitation, and, I tlink, find
no difliculty, tri actine tlîus rn the field.
'liaps my long familiarity vitir My cii

imaithre service, tha Artiilcry, Mnay zziake
nie lem careful about using laithor rank iii-
diffoently in meeting or xnakrng an attack
more raidly. In tliat arm the intervals
betwccn the giis eriable tire ainunition
rvaggons-corrcsponding ini anc respect -ta
aur superrrumcrary rasrk-to geL aut af thc
=rynt once and without dufflculty, s0 that

a fislId brittery nt exorcise crin foi-m for ac-
tion in mny and oe:y direction. Aud since
1 liava been ir com-nand ai a Volunteeri
Rtifle corps I have sa feit tlie neccssity of
heiîig ablo to do thc sanie thîig rvith a but-
talion af rifles, that I have practiced niy
corps in fornring te citlier fuank, so aS te on-
gage an eneny rit once wvitirouL refoence te
raiiks. <.fl course, wlicn tlic i-car rank
stands ini front, tire srrpernumerary rank
nmust bre renioycd te thc temnporauiy roar.

1 believe lia ane is moraioble tiran Calornel
Mlacdoriald ta aziswcr ni)y questions as ta0
tire advantages offered by %Vrial 1 Mîay cmii t
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tire "changeable front " systexu iar.apidity~ officers. 'I'li officer vlia crin direct a volley
af niavenrcnt over ther authorizcd systcm, rit 60', 7~0O or S(X) yards %viti pracisiohi, sa
arnd ivinicir 1 asked in all sincerity, hav'ing lis te rrîak iL tell efiectually, 'viii <la tira
filed te <iscover amy iterial improvement best service, itnt a fewv volleys se direeltà
in trying tira newiy proposed systein o11 iy wiIl go far- to %Vin tire day. -1 amn, Sir, your
ewn parade. Tha answcr lia vives is tisat, obedieit servn-ît, .J. Il. MACDONALD.
ifaniong otirer tings, iL crrai'es 3.011 te b<e Colonel, lst. Surrey Rifles.
rid of ahi counitermirches." IBut wiy gel
i-id of all countormarhues? '11103 neod; Decemiber "*> 1868.
nover iiindaroiîe frorn disiàeiisitig witlr thrar
iviien emergcncy requiros it. If in cont. i'le-oistisa stimrulation in drunkenness;
mand ai a bat talion iîr coluriri oi conîpanies tirerais only disorgarizritiorr. One aoqui-ed
or a brsaade in massa, and suddcnly tirreaten.ro t dbl
ed in icar, 1 sirouid at once forci lina for or organiepoiver themindnoon!er hos
action ta tîre rear on tise reur conrpany. anrotrer ii chreck. lIenco tire extravagant
'Ihrrt company beirir iaccd abolit iwith tire f-iendliirîss, the fr-erky aneer, the disp>ropor-
battaliori or brig-ade wouid rit once bha rble tionate gcîreresity, the ludrrous dngnity, the
te open tire wll the lina ias formecl, ani disgustirrg amorousncess, or Lia gar-clous
tirus deicîrd and cover tire inovenrent. 1 taikativerrcss oitiîo drunken mani. iiris
canriot sec bow this movement crin bc facili. said te exiribit a man as ha readly is, ivith tha
tated by now callimg wirat was tira rerir rmxik coriventionali tics of society laid aside. 'l'il
the front rrnnk. Tl'Ie abject is equally gain- i only half truc, but iL suggests the true
ed thougi tire ranks rcinaizi ts they r-ci-e. stateinrt. Witte exhihits tira mari as hae is
1 trust Colonel Macdonalil jviii kindiy beuir jvhren tire organùzed cfii.acts af ancestral anal
ivitr nma if I in amy %vmy misrcpresent iris contemporar y civilization uponr his ciriacter
viervs unimtcntionally, frein irai, parliaps ira temporauily oblitoratei. Wea neeti no
fuiiy undcritandrng is sclierne. botLer illustrationo othea truththatdrunken.

Another advautage narned by Colo'nel n îSs us naL stimulation but pirralysis ai thre
Macdonald as tirat Ilit enables yoli te iorm cerebrurin, tiran tire arder in rvhicir, undiler tire
square ivitîrout brcriking ulp your comrpati. influence of alcoirol, the facultica, arc sus
ies." I arn disposed te think that squares peirdeti. As a gencrai rule, those are first
are now alinrost, if not riltogether, oboslote. suspendcd wlrich are tira most remint pro.
But, if ever ruied, a tvro deep square ducts of civilization, and wiricli have tiare.
raust prove suicet. for axry occasion; and fore been davclopedl by iriheritance tiuiougi
1 heartiiy zippreve ai Colonel .Brunei's Mode tie snxmllcst nunîberoaigonerritions. Thesa
af forming tis square front lino asire rr ai course tire mrnd's hrghest organie ac-
companies ai formation would be rible ta quisitionis. 'Tie sonse ai responsibility, for
openi tire rit once on Lire appraaching Ca- instance, is a product ai higly camplicateti
vair>'. civihzatioir. and is ane ai thre chief acqui-e.

Colonel 'Macdonald is porfect>' correct i» miroirts ivlrici distinguish thre civilized mari
wirat hoe says ai tira pr-incipieofa thea wheel; frein thec savago. In progressing intoxication
as now laid doirn, and 1 was ini errai l say>'1 thre feeling oi responsihility is perhaps thre
ing iai- Iraîf tire nurnber of rifles in a bat. 1 ii-st te ba put in abeyirnce. Every onew i-ic
talion rvould ho rit ivork befora tIre whlrel j lis vratchcd. the pracesa will recegniza thre
rvas hlf comploeoan tira pi-ssent systear. trutLi ai tis. On thea otierlrand, Virose qual-

I fin. believe tirat Colonel Maicdonald and rtres of trnird are thie last Lobe overcomo
myseif ara agreed, on most tirat is ossontiai. whcacre- tire en-haest inliciiturrce of savage-
and desi-o to get i-id ai ail cumbrous or r>'. anrd ivicli tiha cxvilized mn possesses irn
useless mrovcmontsI arrîlrender those retari-. conrroir witlr savrigas mad bonits. Thenitire
cd capable ai being cxecutcd in tic niost'i animal nature ai Lhe irran ira longer resîraîr-
rurpid and effecctiva manner. lie lias saine. cd b>' hrigirr faculties, Manifesta itselfi witrma
ivlrat irnisuzrderstmed n , in supposing tirat violence whliclr causes iL ta sceni stimiulateil
1 advocate tire prescrit system, ai dcpioying inl vigor.
<rzihy hecause 1, 1 pi-cicr volleys ta file li-ing."
Wi.iilc I <la consider iL most importa-nt ta Accord.srg te i:rte accouits irom Erîglaîrd
rivai' ourselves ai tire men bourg ail loaded it appears tirat tire breecir-loading rifles D'ow
ta (cliver volleys as tire c;.bznpanics comae in tire iiarr<ie of British Regnîlars and Valun-
inte lino, 1 prcicr, afte- tîrat, rndeprcrdent retb sprddntidsatdy
firisrg. IL iras: more froin nîy b-lief tîrat tîre teers, r elesr'reddrtndsmta
corupanies iroull corne iet lino nrei-y.iu ruJiorw ipîoii. Tire mci rife, iLbis
closclyl ri îer taîy and tlrzeiorc hirîteti, is te be on tIre Martini systeni, Mar
deciver tIreur volleys more cfr1cctualv that tîil heiig a Siviss inventer, who iras Lad tIra
1 rni inclined ta give a pi-cierence, o th good forturie La imriess iavorably Lire Smal
existing mode. fly dejiloying ut the double Arns Comnittcc. Tir ain.rî clements of
1 do not frid much garn in trnte hy irrrking tihe ne;v ai-mare sLited -s fijlairs ~-Caibrme,

tiraImai Li-htoîardstir irnt;arn i'459; lcxrgti, 95in.; nîattrialof b-iriel.steel;
actior. vça finti a a rule tiat thre fere fr i eglt ô bu oz cartriâge, tire Boxer;
aoresazndalre lerer tira chranges ai -,ove- vrergit ai hîrloet. 4SU gri.ns; and lubricant
tuent tiriler fire, tlic more steai>' mll lia tise 1 Pues-a. . rtn is noir in Eng-
mon. But, aiter ail, itisa smail ni-itter. -isrdsujîocrintcrrdlingtlruiranutui-eafsome

ira; wlLnr triy inbc umedr sat tic fintials.
Tho-cal question now ta whlat systeni jAftma theyl have bee bai, thre final taIivlbest incas- tiagreaitiy iniproved we iillrî oý-idbri)di.itfctro h

on intebnso h olir?'ete e rifle vrîll ho coninnced. Thre Martini
Calomel Macdonald's systeni mai- tirat au rfemi uabn ioceirt v aesa
thoriscd by tre Heorse Guards seerint secd, but iL is upoîr tire ingeniaus breeclr action
te meot tl-edifficulty. AndlIammn m ai- nd Jtit tire claîrri ai tire inventer r-estas. Thea
more coirvincedl ai tie riccessit>' of anc inn. ' mirttc (Io nt perthaeblote
portant change, irbicli wiii geL rid ai tire OO rif oPon aarer as tak tIre
caiuse ai fie difforcxrce ofoiinbtenbut to have cozubindl tUic boit barrel, stock
Colone ',c su clonsd rand) Tae 17-ie f ui!cit ' bocci actionr, rifliirîg and car trige, LImsa rvai!1

airvrthaccoada:klTire fulelc is' tiicmselves ai tisa tirainsanti imgenuitj-
te Lire fire of tire Sîricir, irrnusi- figlit in 1o ayivnos h cuuiersl
single r'nk, an htIYiZig dj aif mhic!r ay, hiorvever, be a; spccdily soi-

Accus'acy in judging distances irili lic or 1 asido loi- sartie ii-tirer inrnovation just ns tisa
filo iitiir05t imrportancoe ta coinimirdirrg Eifield v-ms. arrd tire s'irider hs about ta bo.



the Guards wera highest, as ini the preceed-
iug yaar, in the 2nd battalion Grenadiei
Guards, quartered at Windsor and London
and lowest in the 2nd battalion 8cots Fusi
lier Guards, at Shorncliife, Londlon, ané
Windsor, the stations at which the highesi
ratio of admission in the Guards occurred ii
1865. The mortality was the highest in thE
Ist. and lowest in the 2nd battalion Grena-
dier Guards, and the iuvaliding was thE
highest in the Gread&ier and lowast in thE
Coldstreamn Guards. Tha ineifectiveness re.
sulting fron tuhercular diseases in the
Foot Guards during the ycar 1816 wa,> per
1000 of mean strength, 5-63 admissions,
2-90 daaths, and 10-50 invalided. The

iltary Train appears te have suferad
ralatively the laast of any corps from this
class of disease; but results obtained froin
sinali numbers for short periods of time are
hiable to great fluctuations. With the ex-
ception of the Household Cavalry, the
Military Train, the Royal enginears, and the
Coast Brigade Royal Artillery, the mortaiity
has been greater in ail cases than in 1865,
but ini that year the ratio was exceptionally
Iow. The proportion invalided on accouni
of thesa diseases was lower than in 1865 in
the Foot Guards, lnfantry, Cavalry Depot,
and Depot Battalions, but in the other case
it shows an inerease. It would be a niatter
of Borne pathological intcrest to datermine
the exact character of the pulmonary peth-
isis from which the Guards suifer; whether
the so called flbroid and other forms, net
priniarily tubarculous and allied te chronic
pueumonia, for exampie be net very comn-
mon. There cau ha vary littie doubt that
the ternipethisis embracas several different
forme andvareties of diseasas, and that the
origin and developement of sone of these
depend more upon the eperation of local
andi unhigenic conditions than others. We
can raadiiy understand that a city life, the
coutinuad occupation of barracks in densly
populated localities, and the exposure to
the vicissitudes of the changeable climate
on night guards during the winter and
spring, are important factors in inducin g
pulmonary diseases, which tell with more
force upon the Guards than upon troeps
aiationed in other localities. Somne have
tbought that.Laul individuais, such as soi-
diars conposing the Guards, are more pronete this class of disease than others; but
this can hardiy ha the case, if it be truc aIS
we understand, that the' soldiers of the
Housahold Cavalry do not suifer dispropor-
tionaily to other corps frein phthsis.-Lait
cet.

THE NEW BREECU LOADER.

(1rom the Springt1eld Republican.]
The work at the armory, iu relation te

the manufacture of the new breechi loading
musket, is advaucing in a very gratifying
mnanner. This is more eapecialiy obse'rvable
in the rapid alteration of the tools and
machinery for the conversion of" the old
muzzla loading nusket into a breech loading
arm, according te an 'improved plan.- This
plan was adopted by Secretary Stanton and
General Grant, upen tha recomendation of
a board of exparienced officers. Which was
convened in the eariy part of the prasent
yeur. in the city ef Washington. The

THE FOOT GUARDS'.

We glean from. the -recently publlshed
Blue Book for 1866 that the admissions in

1,
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advantages which we believe will resnlt
fromn their action may bc briefly stated as
follows:
-1. The form of the breech block has been

so altered as to secure additionai strength,
and at the same lume less weight.

2. The cam latch has been widened,
thereby more efectually protecting tbe
spring, and also preventing it from becoming
foui.

3. Ail the nuts and screws, which were
hiable te become loosened, and sometiines
.108t, have either been abolished or replaced
by rivets.

4. The weight of the piece has been very
mnaterially reduced by cutting off four
inches of the barral-the stock and rammar
being correspondingly shortened.

5. A sliding sight graduated from 100 to
1,000 yards, bas been substituted for the
siglit formerly used, and greater accuracy
of aim bas been found to be thus obtained.

6. The "Lainson Extractor" bas beau
adopted, which the Board of Examination
above mentionad, when contrasting it with
oid forins, characterized as simpler, cheaper,
and stronger.

It is flot necessary te enter into any
further detail. No one can visit the
armory and carefully examine the new arm,
without coming te the conclusion that it is
ene of the hast ada pted to the use of the
troops in our service. The alterationswhich have heen made have been damauded
hy the wants of the army, as practically
examplified frein time to time; and not-
withstanding the numerous and varieci im-
provernents in nuskets, which wera develo.
ped by the recent war, we cin confidently
assert that we have now an arin, which for
range, accuracy, strength, and rapidity of
fire, wili compare very favorably with that
of any other nation.

MIS £ELLÂNEO US.

il

In the year 1866 twenty thousand recruits medical student inà Dublin, Who receive 7d a
thrust with a stick, during an altercation,proentad themnselves for the shilling, of tbreugh the eye, which lacerated the brain.wben 6,800 were refused as physical causing almest instantaneous death. Theséunfit- It is a scaudaleus shameful fact that are ail we have heen able te glean te theof these adult Englishmen one-fifth of the time of our going te press. There are stiliwhele number were unahie aither te read or several dangerous cases, which May yet hawrite. Iu our contry at least, pretestantism added te the records of death.and enlightenmnent scarcely go hand in baud. A Mr. Robinson, Democrat of New York,

An Indian being asked what ha did for a bas gained a little public noteriety byliving, replied: 1"Oh, me preach, " '"Preach," setugi'i paei Cnrs,1hti
said a bystauder: I"What do you get for a hadi wi ilahe inho usiessefthei
preaching ?" "Sonatines meget ashillin," h a.hswl h hl uieso h
semetimes two shillin's." IlAnd isn't that great repuhhic would he stepped until theniighty poor pay ?" "Oh, yes, but it's mighty Gevernmuant of the United States declared

poorpreah.11waî' against Great Britain. Se rahid is Mr.poorpreab.'Robinson that ha is reperted as havingThe Admniraity, in appointing Captain stated' that until this was doue, ne nanColin Andraw Campbell (1863) te theAriadne, should eat dinnar ne wonan marry a bus-
wbichi, uext te the Galaea, is the iinest baud aud ne business of lite ha carried on.command in the service., have recognîzed Ail this anti British rant was displayedservices whichi this young efficer rendered hecause a few cut-tbroat Yankee Fenianswhiie bis pendant ivas flying in theBoba, were impriseued in Ireland for aiding te,and during the late mamorable campaigu in Subvert British authority there. IL will haAbyssinia. soe excuse for Mr. Rohinsen that ho is

slightly insane, and instaad of seuding himPROOF- READNG. -There are a srood mauy to Congress ha should heacaconnmodated
people who think proo-raading eue of the with quartars in the State Asylun.
easiest things9 in the world, and who get vary' The Revolutienafy party in France have
impatient ever mistakes in books and naws-i become very hold of late. The foleowiug inpapers. A writer in the June number et,theGalxy ive sea iterstig istacesreference te, the second hulletin issued hy
ef typographical errors. Hle mentions oe th gaitinecpyf- nexag:edition of the Bible which centained 6,000,"The second bulletin of the Revolution-mistakes. Hie gives the following example 'ary Committeaet Paris, starnped with tri-ef the difficuities in the way ef getting eut angle ef equality and surmonnted by the
a perfact book. Soe profassors of the Phyrgian cap, bas been ferwarded to alil theUniversity at Edinburg resoivad- te pubiish ieading papers of the day. It will ha diffi.
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ta book which should be a model of typo-
graphical accuracy. Six;proof-readers were
employed, and after it was thought to be
perfect, the sheets were pasted up in the
hall of the University, and a reward of two
hundred and firty dollars was offered for
every mistrke that should be discovered.
When the book was printed,ý it was found
that it contained several errors, one being
in the titie page, another in the first line in
the first chapter. The only books that are
believed to be entirely free frorn errors. are
an Oxford edition of the Bible, a London
and Leipsic ilorace, and an American re-
print of Dante.

According to, the following, from the
Mledical Press and C'ircular, Great Britain
has not mucli to brag of ovei' America in
the way Elections are conducted.

"Monday, Nov. 16-C. Tettmar thrown
down and crushed at the nomination for the
Tower Hamiets. Nov. 17, Thomas Whitta-
ker murdered nt Blackhurn by an infuria-
ted mob of opposite political views. Mrs.
Grant. death frora bayonet thrust whilst
the military were clearing the streets at
Newport. Also on same day, at Cambridge,
the University Collage Porter, named Lotts ;
death a few days after, from concussion or
the brain, caused by a large piece of granite,thrown by the mob through the college
gates. Nov. 2Oth : During the riots at
Sligo, Captain King shot dead; aiso a man
named li, death froin fracture of the
skull:- and on same day, at Drogheda, a
mnan 'narned Woods died froin gunshot
wound received during the riot. Nov. 23rd
and 241,h; Donovan shot by a police consta-
ble during an affray at Kilbrittain, near
Bandon ; also the steward to Colonel Ber-
nard, during a riot, at Cork; and Mr.
Clarke, of Monaghan, who was shot by a
man named McKenna, for an exp>ression
used by the deceased which annoyed hum;
and on the 25th, Mr. Edmund Miles, a
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cuit for the most advanced Republican to
defend the, principle it openly advocates.
',What!" inquires the writer, in that army
of a million of men, is there not to be found
a single French soldier who will reflect that
the death of one man will gave a people? If
MLallet (who fired at the fiî'st Emperor) had
succeeded, ive should have avoided two in -
vasions, we are rushing on a third. The
countý>~before the Emperor. May the first

bul..1e fired at the Prussian of' the Louvre."
Further on the writer Iltrusts the day is nigh
at hand when overything will be in its right
place Reason at Notre Dame, socialismn at
the, flotel de Ville, the convention at the
Tuilleries, and last, but not least, the tyrant
on the Place (le la Revolution-that is, the
Place de la Concorde, where Louirs XVI- waz
ex'-cuted." Such is the m rtal teaching
imparted to the people in the bulletin of the
Commune Revolutionaire, and such the
documents, in spite of the hue and cry raised
as to the want of liberty granted to the press.
which are dissemninated for the intellectual
improvement of the masses."

SUIT OF TRE BRITISK GOVERNENT-The
Ilartford Post says the case of the British
Government against the Sbarps Rifle Com-
pany of that citv, which has been before the
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detested his life among the savages, and
bitterly deplored bis renegade conduet,
wished to return to bis countrymdn, and
was even at times under an overpowering
Impulse to tbrow himself into their hands,
but the dread of an ignominious death
deterred him.' Trhe deserter bas received
his deserts; his death in the field fighting
against his 'own countrymen is, in our
opinion, as ignominious as it is possible for
a death to bc."

The Gazette de Ferme gives some particu.
lars of the new Russian gun factory on the
banks of the Kama, three versts from
Perm. Its construction wvas decreed on the
2lst of February, 1864, according to the
plans of -Leu",.4.ouoej OL
known for %his skill in gun foundinganbi
talents as an architeot. On the lst of
March, 1866, the factorv commenced work.
The expenditure up to the lst of May,
1868, was £48,000 and iL bas tnrned out 199
guns, which have cost roughly about 21d a
pound. The Gazette says that the experi.
ments show that better 'guns have not
hitherto been obtained ini Russia. Cannon
halls are also manufactured at Perm, and
it is reported on the samie authority that
trials last year at St. Petersburg under a

courts for twelve years, bas at last been special commission established their supe-
(lecided by the Supreme Court in favor of riority to ail the projectiles of the samo kind
the British Government. In 1856 the Britishî in Europe or America. The foundry is novç
Government made a contract for arms for engaged upon a Government ordor for six
the Crimean campaign with the Sharps monster cannon for the coast of defences.
Company. To secure the fulfihiment cf this Mme. D'llericourt and Mr. Gladstone
contract the British Goveru ment took a
mnortgage of certain lands near the Sharps have been prcncuncing recently on the sub.
factory. The Government dlaims a non- ject of woman's rights. Th- lady writing
fulfilment of the contract, and asks for a from Chicagro to the Opinion Nationale, ci
foreclosure of the mortgage, in order to selu Paris, says C women should not geLt the pri.
the lands; and that is what tbey have at last vilege cf voting iii they 'have prepared
got. The whole amount in con trcversy is thernselves by enjoying the civil and social
about $100,000, and the, lawyers concerned rights cf the other sex. At present, sbe
have had by far the best cf the thing. The says, their pastors, busbauds or brothers
British Goverument bias kept a colonel cf the would influence Ïieir votes. By degrees
army on full pay-$OOOO a year in gold- she would bring tbem to the polis, and send
in New York. ail the ime, te manage the them, well posted as representatives te the
case ostensibly, but al hoe bas had te do Corps Legisiatif. Mr. Gladstone on the other
bas been te pay the counsèl cf the crown band, in reply Lo the London Ladies Club,
their $50 per diemi in gold when engaged on approves the movemen t in a prudent E ng.
the case, and to sigu bis name cccasionally, lish ivay, allowing that women sbou!d have
while ho bas boardAd at the first-class hotels. electoral riglits derived. from property-an
The lawyers naturally enough regret the opinion which bias nothing new in it, since
"Death cf the old goose." iL vas frequently. acted on in England cen-

A DL-SERTER AMONG THE M.AORIES.-The uies ago.
Wellington Independent, cf the 8Lh instant CANLIDIAN 1IlIS.
says :-" iL bas long been known that a
deserter from the 57th Begiment, naned INSi'ECTION.-Last Thur-sday evening Lt.
Kembeil Bent, was among the Maories. It Col. Moffat, Brigade Major, inspected the
is believed that lie was the man who shot two Wcodstock Companies, and we are sorry
Colonel ilazard, iL being currently reported Le say the attendance wvas net wbat iL should
that that gallint officer said before lie died, have becn, tlîeir being only about flfty men
"IL was that scoundrel Bent Who shot mie." pr-esent. This absence at -an important

This renegade ivas observed armongr the niuster is to be accounted for in a manner
natives at the îecent affairat Te ;gutu-o.te- fî-om the fact that by far tbe larger portion
manu, where bis disreputable and treacher of eachi company is drawn frorn the rural
eus careeî- was ended by a shot fi-cm one cf sections, and iL is next te impossible to notify
our rifles. Th-, JWangaiiii Clironicle gives the men at short notice unless at considera-
the follcwing paiticulatrs :-" Among the ble expense, which ne officer cares te incur.
loot cf Te Ngutu-o-te-mnanu ivas found a We arc pleased te be able to state, bowcver,
curiosity in the shape cf a species cf diary that the new nolls are largely signed, and
kept by an Englishman, named Kembeli that oui' local companies iili present a
Bent, a deserter fromn the 57th Regiment, strength cieditable Le the officeis command-
aud who has been with the disafrected na in-, them.- lodsokTimes.

tive evr snceho esetedfrentLe The New Br-unswick difficulties ha ve been
Queen's amv, now some yeaî-s, aiding and
abetting theim in their defiance cf law and summe(l up thus: Lînley's failue-the flight
erder. IL can be gatbered ficin Bent's cf Sancton-the St. Stephen Bank failure-
diary-queer, d isjoin ed, illiterate sentences, Scovils cisastrous failure-Major* Robinsun
net very easy te undei-stand, and bea ring te be Lîied before the t5ircuit C'ourt foir a
evidence that the man was gi adually forget- misdoîneanor - S. J. Scovil in Kingston gaci
ting the English tongue-Lîatlihe thoroughly -the Chief of Police and a Maishal indicted -

r

t
t
a

for aiding in, kidnapping-the Mayor of the
city in the bands of an investigating cox,1-
mittee-trouble among the Portland poîicc,,
-- the St. George's (Carleton) ChurcÇic,se
ini the courts. and ail these occurring witbin
a feiv weeks.

THIRTEENTH BATTnLION.-The monthly il-iii
took place at the Drill Shed last evening,
and the Battalion mustered in large force.
A great number of new recruits joineO the
ranks, which was bigbly encouraging, and
with a few more such accessions the Battal-
ion will soon reach the maximum. The offi.
cers are making strenuous efforts to fill up
the several companies within the prescribed
time, and avert the ignominy of a drafL in
this district.- Ifamilton Time-s

THE last session of the County Council was
marked by an act of patriotie consideration
creditable to the whole county. IL was, no
doubt, frît that the example of numerouis
counties, in respect to the maintenance of'
the volunteers during last annual drill,
should be borne by the people, and not formrn
a charge on the pittance o? the men. IL so
happened that the Oxford Counicil had flot
considered this subjeot prier to the drill,'avd unîti1 last week the opportunity ,to ac-
cord recognition to the force was denied, no
meeting intervening. The Warden M r.
Towle, in his address to the council, alluded
to what others had done in this direction
and wbat might be expected froni the (oçun-
cil of the County of Oxford. The suggebtion
of the Warden was seized upon by Mr.Ben son,
and when the proposition to, refund the
billet money was submitted to, council , i t
passed with acclamation and without d(iE.
senting voice. So that if late, justice wiIl be
done to the Oxford volunteers.- Woodstock

The celebrated case which was tried before
Judge Monck, ini the Superior Court, at
Montreal, about 18 months ago, between
John Connolîy and Julia Woolrich, is again
before the Court of Queen'sa Bench (civil side)
in appeal. The plaintiff's father, the late
William Connolly, at the Rat River, in the
Htudson Bay Territory, married an Indian
woman named Susanne, Pas-de-nom, of the
Cree tribe or nation of Indians. The mar-
riage was celebrated according to the usages
and customs of the territory. which was
mnerely the taking of a woman from bher
parents and the exehange of a few presents.
.t could not be otherwise solemnized, as
there were no0 priests or miniaters residing
bhere at the time. Mr. Connolly took Sus-
.nne in this way wben ho, first went te reside
at Rat River, in 1803, and lived with her for
a period of over 25 years, having several
bhildren, of the issue of which the present
plaintiff is one. ln 1892 he maarried the
efendant, Julia Wnolricb. at Montreal,

îYbile Susanne was living, and this action is
0oW brought to recover a certain portion of
,lo deceased Mr. Wm. Connolly's property,
ased upon the ground that the Montreal
narriage was illegal. The judgment of the
uperior Court field that the marriage at
ýat River to Susanne was valid, inasmuch

Ls it was performed in accordance with the
ýustoms and usages of that country.
CLAREBLRG VOLUNTEERS..0n Saturday

,vening, the 5Lb mast., the members of the
'larksb)urg Volunteer Company met in the

arge and handsome drill shed ini that village
or the purpose of 3ubscribing a new oath,
.required by a change in the military law.
bis being the first meeting of the Comipanly
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in thcir new Drill Shed, tho îîîuster %vas Mr. Ilowo says that Great l3ritain lias .ToIRsAl.IsTîc DFt.îonrd.-TIho folloving
good. Severn] gentleme.n, not inembers or expenuled witlhin tliolaiitsovenycars$1,J60,- intereiting annouticemont wo, clip) fromn one
tho Comnpany, lbut deCply rnterc-stetl ini s 15)0 on tho fortifications of Nova Scutia. of otir Western excliangee:
prospority, wvere precsent on thc oucasion to
do0 hlonour to the OpcL.Iing of the building, The Ilon. Sir Gea. Et. Cartier is expectcd 'l'lie axe handîs wiviili cffled in comupatit
aîniong others, %V.J. Mfarbli, Est.,%vio(adlwa)s back hy the end of tlîi presont mnontlî. It witlî a tall gentleman, yesterday, nt u
roally in his msi happy way to spcak a is tlioughit that the sudden resignation of Mr. office, is respectfully infornied tliat the
word in senson) addresscd tha inca of tho Disraeli, and the formation of another cabi- editor is out of town, and will ho for the
t'ili :Jny. net ivith Lords Kimberley anid Danvillo lias nlext si-Caote

.% toi: the vcry tîble addrûss, there %vas ai put a step for the prcsciît to negociations
peta î*ct rush to the arinoury to subsca ibe the 1,,ut the North West tcrritory. 'rlite teath of' the F.atlîr or the Aruiy,
"'itl,, and in less than one heour tio fewer
1 Il:' 9 ifty able bodied, stalwart young mnen VîITI~I .T.uN.lCgallantlThir- <General Pigot, Colonel o!' t.ho 4th Dragoon
Ji:i ro enrolled thcmisclves as inembers of teenth inustered last evening in larg'3 num- Guards, leads il% to consider %vite is noNV the

ïo Comnpany, 31st llatt., ('ounty or' Grey, bers at theoDill Shed. 'llieBattalion islargely senior ofliccr iii tho British Arxny. Field,
oanpany iThicli wvill ever l>o fotind reacly on the increase, ana tho vcry hancisome Marshal -Sir Wian. Gommi enterait tlae Service

îot ko ap ar:ns against any hostile foo that mnner in whichi our iviiolesale and ratail on the 24t1î May. 1-794, and tha date of' lisi
usîfiy 4are t.o invade the penceful re.alm of' nercliants have r-ýiponded to the a l1 madle firstceng:agpeet %as 1 î99. (zenteral SirA.P,
miur heloved Coli-da. upon thien by Liout-Coi. Skinnler cvili ensure Cliftozi, entered the Service on tha GUI Juliue

Caîîadu, dear Caîinla! tho a'apid fillin up of the Thirteenth (o its 1794, and the date of' bis tirst enrgaemenat
The firest, brîgiatest gent

1i Fat gracîs Iî.'p y, prouil and free former strength. Tfle aaext drill is ippoin. iras ISo9. Field Marshai Viscount U.ough,
Vlcirls DIcim"ted for Tucsday evening next. entered tic Service FOI August, 1704, aniv

-((.Uua:gweod Ehatcquflsc. LasL'.-ÇiovEMRs Waa.2ao. -riten 1ilifax the ('at Af luS fa-st engagement ras 1"&QG

Ul FLRMATCH ARIOTIISA.-Th lolla 1 n hiflO Wjlntiess says:-When Mr. wilnîot o!' General Sir Alexander WVoodford enterei
Compny atchat lotisaycam oR on he ew Bunsickiraseleate to lioBe hei Service on the GUI December, 1794, ,mi

Conipayllathat Rtlisaycanieoff o the Nw Bruswickverttelevdatetû hf lais thedrte engagemenegagemntasa 1799
il lb as former]y annouzicedl. Aithaougli til of the Supreme Court, it iras expected that It will ba seen tiiat ail tiiesei four office"-
day cras rallier unfavorable the slîooting %vas he would nio longer continue to be a Sab- have M4 years service, but Sir Williain Gomau
o'dorablygood. Corporal Thormas Dizziac h athl School Teaclier. Hie however did cona- is tiae senior by a few days.

tinue in tie arork, and with moro zeai andltueo fortunate mri te obtain the Company devotion thari ever. Wiaen lie iras iately
mieulaI, and consequently crill ba conmidered eletedfoic- ec t eGvro ! N 01) '1 ic E
thi- crack shat o!' the Company til! the next lbis native Poovilace. il, Was agaîn bclievcd
annas match. 1'rivate Thomas Pearsons tha li wc..Xý gaeu i5 îa;bt als '" NEWSI'APEIt PR0PItETU1tW.

z-an hima liard for tho prize, cach being tics lionor bo it récorded, Governor Wiimot is a
lia' to shoot oIT, aftcr doiag so ire tics regular, zealous and efficient Sabbatli School A for tî.e M, l esiou ofee1 eî erlnc ze inera*l
:. ai; the exciter.xeat noir ivas gremt, for T eahe on tlie ui sIsdsîoise a zaaea

tlit, next shot, when Corporal Dizzell nmade r U t-cEe
:1 centre and Pearson an outer. 'l'lie score MîIITAR.c.-AS is cust.omary, the Lieut Paso.lszxIvE% rNEWS'Arit.

%vas ais folloirs, rancge 300 yards :- Gencral coxnmanding tlîe forces, publishes itefrcce is lciadly lieraiiatted inth dicuItor e.

Captain Tlaompson ......... 43322-15 for the information of thec troops, the return the X'OLLNTZEFR RFVIEW -U OttIaq Whio WL
CoprlT. Dizzell ......... 33324-]5-33 showing the order o!' miert o!' tlîe varmti aiso receire any romîncinicatlons.

PrivâteS. Dizzell .... ...... 33332-14 re ret wiao hiava completed titeir aacnual ____________11, ______

(Io Jas. Dizacll.........22'200- 6 course of ra-uskctry in the Dominion o!'Caca- IIIWR IL O AE
do~~~~~~~~~~ W.Cia.....2' 2 aa, during the present ycar, serne of the VIT OTlRFL FRSL.

Bugler McCat.hrine ......... 23223-12 corps nauned in thc return have goneto Eng. A 1VîiTWORTaî RIFLF, %rarrantrl in pertrca
Privatc John McKay .... 30330- 9 landi, tacir termn o!' services abroaci liaving Aoruler, wvîtîc b:ack apapature, centre vernier, ari.

dIo Alex. 31cKay .... 23340--12 ea.pircd. 'lle folloving table shows the flve foresaglats, of bcsi Eaaglisli multe, ivîli
doc Thos. Peairson...33333-15-32 figure.o'mn.o'cd op:
dlo .Jus. Mannel! .... 42303-12 , fmrto wiCrs-Points. Ai1TT10L3.ND IUFLE CASE,
(Io John Fleming ....... 2300- 7 4tii Batt. fiOti Rifles ........... 1-7.83 tril n c solI clae.ap on2 aplientlon before Vie IF:
The next match irill bo at Ilollin on tlîe 53rdRolgt ................... 126.60 Fcbruary, 1S8i. Addms

24th inrt., îrhea cach nman irill reccive $1 22and Regt ... -............. --. 119.46 LT-oL XcIcs'îN.
vcry kindly granted by he mur.icipality of' lst Batt. P. C. 0. Rafla Brigade... .115.93 hîroctcviic, fait

Maryborougn.-El1ora lïpiies. l00th Regt ............... .... 113.32 --

Smri BAÂ'ri.ios BASA AR -A certain num"ucr ls att. 6Otla Rifles........... 110.40
o!'thehaiesofQîibe, itecatuila ho Royal Caxiadian Rtifles......104.72

of~~~7Si Highlanders...........st inthe104.19
îrelfnrc o!' this Battalion, aire inow holding a 4 ïtliRegt ................... 102.7Ï2 .

bazn.ar nt Morgaza"s muxsic store, St. Jobhn 30tli Rcgt.... ....... 97 1 GiOVERNMEINT IGUSE, TFFAWA.
.,treet, with a ni% cf obtaining sufficet 6.lRgt......... 1 j Wculzuc.sdey,, 91/t day of >ce';J
funcis te organize a band. l'le fancy wor, let Batt. ]6th Regt .......... '
on exhibition is very select, and worthy o!' a ]3Ua liussars..................~>

vii.We noticed last cvcaing a couple o!' As tîîc very lowv ai-orag oF Tille Çaar OEC V.LRNMY T1- ADINIT.
lînndsoniely îverked cxrsandi ottomans, tnaY excite surprise, it îîîay bu rcmarked 1-'Tl- OESMN YCVCJ
iapon vwhicli lists are noir hcing filleil for raf- that thcy uso tlae Carbinoe and do nuL fire at, ONthe recemnendation or the Hlonoralule t
flec. \Ve hope tha proceeds reaclized viii bc a greater distnice than 300 > arIs, wivle tlue '.Ilinister of (t,tom', and cunder acnd In î1rtup

sufficicnt Wo rcpay the lad: es for tic credit ta Infantry r-inge goos as far as 900 yards. The ofuthUienuttaonty coniterreci h3- the Act pas.,it dcr
îrhiich they are cîndi ubtcdliy entitled for t'est shooting companlY is letter K. or' No. 10 lng the lzast tt'ieIoico et Ui Parllatnleit Of Cianadav

tarir exertions in the Volcinteer cause. concpany o!' tlîe 4thi Batt. 6Uthi Rifles. The intltticed: 1«Ani \et rpsperting tae Ccistomg;" 114

Lisr. on.W'a.sor-iacHaifa îrîuaslaiglhest individuai score ivas made by ergt, Exclienry 11) Ceuinal laasbccen j'iCzs«Ca te mkat
LiE:T.(;o. Wt.o-r-Tle Hlifx F'iiie 1adlin, of the 4th 60th, wh o score 12 pts. uthe loîvîng flegutcbe:

s.-tys :-" Wlien M r. WVilmot o!' New Bruns. The bcstjudgc o!' distance, whicia is qtlite asI in cdiltnu to the Vjarelaoising- Ports naiu"c-,
vrick is clevated to tho 1Bcnchi o!' tac important, if flot more so, titan good shoot- euî la LueAct P.1sscddiinng the lige Session, 0f Ihk

Supreme Cocurt, it cras expécted tiat bc ing, iras Colot-Scrgîst IdLS ti 0h 1'llacatteCtzaota,. ad liaddiio W'~a.'
--ould noc longer conitinîue to le a Scbbath Rila.ch Ports nancil lit ists sancUened by tlhb'e

School Tecier. lic laowever did continue R~EiiTW-f iud at. 0  quîent Orderx In Cotilicll, passe asNo %fd ille acthe utw-

iii th(, crork anci witluanloi-ezeal anîddevotiox Troopo!' the Frontenac Squadron o!' Volun- lty otieadAcl, te tellowlsigPort Sbiii',>

blian ever. Wheiîlie. ras lately cîcrateil t~ce Cavalry, 'Major Dui', ia comnmand. liav- it le iicreby dec-larci Lo be Ilaîluulel la tue, Ia"-
re. iert1 heIC'.Mlii. Atex %arhnsI- 1erls, in the D)omnion ef C''Ix4

frein Uic Beacli (o bc Goc-eriaor c!' lais native il)g rnust'ere.lcr Ieur3ii c ex . ,r1oci
Province. iL irças ng-in beclievcdl tliat lie crold plniaed, andi re cnlisted for tlarec years ser- Ilo,accie of Yaor«i Scliiu,

git' up his class: but te lais lionor be it vice ider its provisions *rite voluaiteers iTUPur fl'asbe.

recorded, (ýovernor Wilnxot is a réglir, 7en!. o!' tlie Couaty Lavwe shOWnr a nîost excellent WM H. LEE,ý

eusani efleeai SaabtlaScloo!Teclar.' fspirit on tlais -inc otioýr recent occasions. Cer1'lyeatn
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THE CI!URGH UNION.
'Ill uS vplerhlas been rec.ently enlarged to utarn-m otli proportions. IT IS TIIE LAIEGEST RELI-
<;IoITS PAPER IN TUE WORLD. is the leadin1gorgan
Of the Union Moveumeni, andi opposes ritualisai,
close conîmuiioui,exeluisiveness antil church caste.
It ta te only parer tat publishies HE-NRY NVARD
1 >CIFR' Sermions, whiclt it does every wcek,
itiat as tîey are delivered,-without qnalificatioa
or correction t)y hlmi. It advocates universal suf-
frage ; a union of cliristians ant thei polIs; and te
rights or labor. It lias the best Agrîcultural De-
partment of any palier in thei world; publisîues
Stories for tihi family, an11d for lte destruction of
iod)caI evils. Its editorial managemaent is imper-
rSonal; its writers and editors are froni cvery
braneh of tîte ehnirch, and froni cvery grade of
NOelety. Itlibas tucen aptly terrned thei freestorgn
of. t lonigitt in thue world.

S'îeua papyr, oferilg priiiitf of Sewlng

M Lî tus, Iict ionaries, A ppleto n'ls Cyclopedi ,
('ans (rgans for- (lunrehes. etc., mnlkes 000e of

tutbei.pers for ranv assers ita thle xvorlul.
EverV Couigregation îîîay obtain a ('uminuniioii

Pirvie., an Orean, a Melodeon, a Bible, or a Life
Iusurnce Poliey for ls Pastor, or almost aay
<)lter needfil ttiing, tuy a club of subscribers.

Senti for a carpy, enclosing 10 cents, to
HIENRY E. CHILD,

41 Park Row, New York.

P. S.-Stabscri ptions receiveti at this offloce.

iiY TIIE

NiFErtoiLI(ITAN GIFT C0OMI>ANY!!

Cas/h Girls Io the aimoait of$250,00O

EVERY TICEET I)RAWS A PRIZE.

i) cash Gifla ............... ...... Eaell 810,fi)a0
10 '''........................... -
ai" ........................... 1,0

300""........................ <
44.... ........................- 1

30> Elegant It<sew~oot1 Pianos. . ... Eacli $300 to 5W0
35 " " Melodeons " 75 to 150

150) Sawinig Ma;cîtines ............. " 60 to j 75
250 Musical Btoxes ...... .......... ' 25 to200
300l Finle G,'old watehles ........... " 75 to 300
750 Fine Silver Watelies..........." 30Oo 50
Fine 011 Palnitings, Franied Engravings Silver
Ware, Photogra ph Alb umsTand a large assort-
ment of Fine Golti Jcwelry, in ail valIcU at

1.000,00 DOLLARtS.

A CHANCE TO D1IAW ANY 0F THE ABOVE PRIZnS

BY PURCIlAsING A SEALED TICKET
ÉoR 253 CENTS.

Tickets describing each Prize are sEALEI) in
Et velopes and thoroughly mixeti. On recel pt of
26 cents, a Sealeti.Ticket will hi' drawn, without
('hoice, anti delivereti atour office or sent by mail
to any adtiress. The prize tiamedl upon it xili b,
1telivereti to the tieket-holder on payment cf Olue
Dollar. Prizes will bc immiediately sent to any
atidress, as requestet, by express or retuira mail.

You icill k-noîv what yotur Prize is before you
pay for it. Any Prize may be exclianged for'
aitother of t/he sanie value. 4& NVo Blanks.

Oui Patrons cia tepond on fair tlealing.
Rteferenkeeu--We select the few following naines

from the many who have lately drawn Valuable
Prizes and kindly permittet ins to publisli tltem:

S. C. W ilkens, Buffalo, N. Y. 1,000 dols; Mi.E.
rStuart., 70 Nelson Place, N.'ý., SOdos; Mi-sa A.

MUonroe Chicago, iii., riaao vaincue at 65SOdols;- Wr
Cu trtis, f.ew laven, 5) Wth,20 dois; Rol>î.
Jackson, Diihuque, Scwing M,%aceinoe, 100; I>lilip
MeCarthy Louisville Ky. 500 dois, James Rog-
ers, Washington, D'C M1%usical iiox, 150 dols;

Mis EîmaW-dort ~Ilwatukee, Ais., Piano,
500i (lots; S8. T. Ferris, Ïýew.Orleans, Golti WaItc'h,
250dls.

XVe utublisli no names witliout permissionî.
OPINIONS 0F TuIE PRESS.

il'" Théyare doing thie largest business; lte fîrmn
is reliable, aand deservestIheir anleces."-" Weckly
Tributne," Feb. 8.

Il Ve htave examineti tîueir s.vstem, anad know
thcmn to i' a fair deallng irin."-" N.Y. Reraldt,"
Feb. 28, 1868.

IlLa9st week a frieuti of Ours drew a 4500) prize,
Which wae prounptly receivet.-" Daily News,"
March, 3, 186.

Senti for clreulitrgiving niaay more referenees
andi favorable noti!ces from Itlie press. Liberal la-
d(inceinents to Agn.Satisfaction gnnr:unteemi.

Every Package of Sealeti Enivelopes conta lus
0110 Cash Gift.

Siix Tickcets foi- (i( D)ollar 1Pi ro-'rvo 1o a-,3
for ive Dollar-s, 110) for Fifteen D)ollars

--£I lPlteu-s -shoialt be atidressedti 1

PAIER, MOORLE & Co.
195 Broadway, N. Y.

THIE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

The .!lter-c/ians' Protective Union
MERCANTILE REFERENCE REGISTEB.

.111E Merelîýnats' Protective Union, orgaiIized tolîromote andi proteet tratie, by enabliuig ita
subseribers to attaii factIlity anti safety lun the
granting of credits, antd the recovery cf dlaims nt
ail poinTs, have te, announciie that they will, lu
Se pt ber, 1868, îtublishe l iti one large quarto
volu mme,"IlThe Merehiants' Protective Unîion M er-
cantile Reference Register,"1 coutaining amoiîg
othter things, tIte' uames, nîature of business,
amotnt of capital, financial standing, anti rating
as 10 creclit, of over 400,0M) of the principal me-
chanla, traders, 'balikers, m-aiiufactnire-s andt pub-
lic compauties, lit more than 30,000 of te iieties,
towns, villages anti sett.lemnts tlîronghout tIti
Uniteti States, ilîcir territories, anti the British
Provinceýs of Northt Amerîca, and emibracing the
most impot-tant informationi atta nlaae and iie-
t-e5sstr-v 1 enable titi' merehant to ascertain i a
glance the Capital, Charter, anti Degree of Credut
of s uch of hie oustom.u.. as a.ra daao.und worthiy of
aay gradation of credit, also a IlNewspaper Di-
rectory,"1 containing the tiLle, character, price,
anti place of publication, with full particulors
relati ve to each journal, belng a complete guide
10 the pness of every counity ln the Uniteti States.

Titi raports andtiniuformation wtll be confineti
10 those deemeti worthy cf some liai' of credit;
andtias the samie will be baseti, so far as practic-
abIe, upon the wrltten statements of the parties
themiselves, reviacti anti correctet hy weli-known
at( rel iable légal correspontienîs, whose charecter
will prove a guarautee of the correctiiess of the
informaition fîtrnisheti by them, it isbelioveti that
tIie reports ivili prove more truthîful andi complete
andi therefore, superior Le, anti 0f mueli greater
valnc than aîîy prevlously issueti.

Iiy the aid of te I"Mercantile Refèece Regis-
ter-," business mcenivili be ahl' to ascertain, at a
glance, tIie capital andt gradiationi 0f credut,, as
cotupareti witlî financtal work, cf aeaniy every
merchant, trader anti banker, ivitîtin the above
nameti territoriai limits.

On or about the finaL of each inouitît, subserihers
wlll also receive thte IMouîthly Cîtronicle,"1 con-
iaining, amoag other things, a record of such im-
portant changes la the naei anti conditioni of
finms tlînougltout the country as May occur stnb-
sequent to the publication cf each haif yearîy vo-
lume cf te I"Mercantile Reference Register."1

Price of the IlMenthants' Uniion Mercantile Rie-
ferenco Registen,"1 $50, for wîtich iL will ho for
wartied to any aedress in the UnittdI States, trans-
portation paiti.

Hoiders cf flve $10 shîtres cf the Cepital Stock,
ln atidition te participatiag in the profits, wvll
receive eue copy cf the Il Mercantile Refereuce
Register"' free cf charge; holtiers cf ten shares
ivil i'e eîtitieti to twc copies, amntio more than
tea hare's cf the Capiltal Stock ivili hc aliotteti to
aîîy one' applicaut.

Ai remitttances, ordens, or communications re-
lative to the book shouiti hc addressedti t the
Merchants' Protective Union, in the American
Exehange Bank Building, gNo. 128 Broadiway
[Box 2,.566,1 New-York.

Augît t 9th 1868.

TIIOMAÀS ISA A C,
FURNISIIING IRONMONGER,

A'ND DEALER EN

IO os Chains, Ropes,
Stoves, Glass,

Olîs, &c.,
Agenit for IL Watrous' Rifles, Revolvers anît CarL-

ritiges,
SIGN 0F THE CIRCÎJLAR SAW,

Spnrk'î atîeet, CentraI Ottawa, Canada West.

G. M[ERCER ADAM1,

T.ATE ROLLO et ADAM

iiOKSLt,îîTO THE PROFESSIONS, 1100K
IMPORTER

Titeology,
Medleci ne,

Etittatioti,
The Scices,,

and 0Genou-aILiterai tire.
(61 KI-NG STREET FAST, TORONTO.

",vor.1NTEERS' ACTIVE (SERVICE I-, AND.
BOO0K."

PRICE ONE DOLAR.

lîttet-al Eeo .911anl Stanîdintg Ordeu-s for the
Gutidantce of tht' Canadian Volutitee-

Mii itin,
Wlîeu totActiv-e Service, wiih forais cf ail Re-
Ports. Bei urus, &c., neceasary for the goverimeîut
cif a Votinultter Batiallon, andi showiug the eveny-
d:ty diaties cf titi'v:rions grades of rak anti corn-
inanti, Iy Major F. E. DIXON, 2utd Battalion
Quîlecu' Owu Rifles, Torotnto.

G;. MERCER ADAM Pnblîsiier. Torontlo.

ST. LAWRENCE £- OTTAWA IIAILWAY.

(Fornierly the Ottawa & Prescott Railway)

,CHIANGE OF TIME.

ONandi after Frlday, l5th Nfay, 18U, and
until further notice

TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:
Leave Ottawa. Arrive in Prescott.

Exrss, 7:00 a. ni. 9:25 a. mi.
Mixed, 1:00 P. nM. 4:15 P. nM.

Mail, 9:00 P. M. 11.45 p. nm.
Leave Prescott. Arrive ln Otta'wa.

Mixed, 7:15 a. mi. 10.35 a. rn.
Express, 1:35 p. mi. 4:15 P. nM.
Mail1, 5:00 P. nM. 7:45 p. mi.
The ti me of these Trains have been so arranged

as to ensure connectiohiwith nigit and day Traîus
on Grand Trunk, East and West.

Baggage to andi trom. Ottawa checked througîî
from, and to stations on Grand Trunk Rallway.

Return Tickets to Prescott, Kemptvilîe and
Ottawa at reduceti rates can be hiad at the princi
ea1 Stations on the lune.

.. ETLOR, THOMAS REYNOLDS,
Superintendaut, Managing Director.

N. B.-The abovo trains ail run by Monîreal
tume.

Prescott, Aprîl 29th 1868. 14-tf

T'HE R USSELL HO USEZ
()TTAWA. T1,1s establinbhment Is situated on

th e corner of Sparks and Elgin Streets, in the
very centre of the city, andi ln the imniediate
net ghborhood of the Parlament andi Departmen..
tal Buildings the Post Office, the Custom Rfouse,
the City liaii, the Theatre the Telegraph Office,
snd the different Banks. Itlis fitteti Up and con-
ducted with cvery regard to conifort, andi, with
certain extensive additions w hich have lately
been made, lt will accomînodate no fewer than
250 guests, thus constituting lt one of the largest
hotels la Canada,
1-ly JANTES A. GOUIN, Proprietor.

REVER E HO USE,
RIDEAIJ street, Ottawa. Omnibuses to andiAfromn the cars and boats free of charge. This
flouse has been fnrnIlhed throughout, and is
second to noue Ia the Capital.

WlILSON & PAf TTERSON.
MERCHAN DISE BROKERS and General Conimnilssion Merchants No. 4L2, St. Paul 9treet,

Montreal. Decernber A,. 1867. ly

JAME's HOPE & Co.,
M~1 NUFACTU RING Stationers and Boo)kbin<i-
ers lm porters of General Statlonery, A rtisîssMatertals, Sehool Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,

and Ciinrch Services. Corner Sparks and Elgin
Streets, OTTAWA

Alwatys ln stock-A supply of Ri flemnen's Regis.
fers and Score Books* also M1jtary Aceount
Books, Ruled, Printedi nd Bonnd to aniy pattern,
with despatech. 1 I-]y

GRO. 'H FE]RY-,
CI1VIL, ENGINEER, Uinion Buildings, corner oi

'Sussex and Yr streets, Ottawa. 11

31ETROJ>OL ITAN UII*OP 110USE,
UINI-N 'S BOCKRideau street. Ottawa.

1 XUMON'S ~ pO'MEARA, Proprietor.

J. M. 'UTRIER & 00.,
IAINURACTURERS of Sâwed Lumber, etc

Ottawa, C.W. J. M. CurrIer. James McLaren
John iMcILeiren.

RIFLE CUI>S
AT TIE SIIEFFIELD HOUSF, OTITAWA.

L"K. M ACGIL 1LIVRAY &Co., diirect ti*-atten -
'-tionofVolnteers to their large stock of

\Vatches, Rifle Cnps, Tea Sets, &c. Ritte anti
Agricultural Cups and Medals mada to any de.
rigu.

GEORGE COX,
11'NGRAVER AND PLATE PRINTEIR, SparkrM

-'St reet oposite the Rus.seli flouse, up stairs,
Ottawa. 'Visiting andi Business Cards, sealm,
Jewelry and Silver Ware lneatly engraveti, &c.

1-ly.
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rie ILondon Quarterly Revlew, Conservatîve.The Edlnburgh Revlew-Whîg.
The Westminster Review-R.adical.
The North Brtish Review-Free Churel,.

ANDlBIackwood3's Edlnburgh Magazlne-Tory.

These periodicals are ably sustaiued by theeontrlbutions of the best wrlters on Science, Re-l igion, and (leneral Literature, ani stand un-rivalled in the world of Ietters. They are In-dispensable to the scholar and the professionalmaxi, and to every readlng man, as they furnlsha better record of the carrent literature 0f theday than can be obtàalned fromn any other source.

TERMS FOR 1868.
Fror any one of the RevIews.................4A 00For any two of the Reviews ................. 700For any t.hree 0of tue Revleivs............... 10 00Foi- al four of the Revlews.................. 1200P~or Blackwood's Magazine.. ......... 4 (x)For Blackwoo and one Revl w.........7 00For Blackwood and any two of the Revîews. 10 00For Blackwoocj and three of the Revlews...13 00For Blaokwood and the four Revîews.....15 00

CLUBS.
A discount OfTWENTY PER CENT. will1 be allow-e< t.o Clubs of four or more persons. Thus, fourcopes 0f Blackwoodi or of one Revlew will besIent To ONE ADDRES.S for 8 12.80. Four copies ofthe four Reviews and Blackwood, for 48 dol. andgo on.

POSTAGE.
Subscribers should prepay by the quarter, atthe office of dellvery. The POSTAGE to any partof the United States Is Two CFNTS a flumber.This rate only appliles to current subserîptions.For back numbers the postag&îis double.

PRENIuMS TO NEW SUfeIIMs
New subseribers te any two of the bv eldcals for 1808wlll be entitlecl to rece ave rod-ONE of the four Revlews for 1867 * e, gbri, anyto ail five of the perlodicals for IR69 mav receive,gratis, Biackwood or n TWO Of eI orRe-views" for an tA "fouSubscribers mav obtaîn back nubr i hfollowlng reducedl rates, viz: ~mesa hThe NORTFI BRITISII from. January 186M, to De-rember, 1867, Inclusive; EINBÎJGH and the

WEclSINThe roApril 1864, to December 1867,Incusip pd heLONDON QuARTERLY for tbeyears 18 g, 1866 and 186, at the rate of 1 dol. 50 cts. a9year for each or any Revtew - also, B1ackw>M~fror 1866 and 1867, for 2 dol. 5Ots. a year, or the twoye-ars together for 4dol.Neither premniums iý Subscribers, for discountte Clubs, nor reduced prices for back numbers,can be ailowed, unless the money 19 remittedDIRECT TO THIE PIJELIfSHERS.
No premltums can be rivent o Clubs.THE LEONARD SCOTTp PUBLISHINO O.

140 Fulton St., N. y
The L. S. Pub. Co. also publîsh the

FARMER'S GUIDE,
Fîy HENRY STBPHUlINS 0f Edlnburgh, and the lateJ. P. NOR~TON, 0f Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Oc-l.avo, i,«0 pages, and nxiurnerous engravings.Prîco seven dollars citwo voiumes-by miai],pogt-piiid, eight dollars

DR. O. C. WOOD,
PHYSICIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur, Ottawa.Day office opposite Magee & Russell's, Sparksstreet, Centre Town; Nigbt oMfic at bis residence,Maria street, Centre Town, Ottawa.Cancers cured wlthout the use of the knlfe bya new but certain, speedy, and almost pain'lessprocess. References elven to parties sucressfullytreat.ed. if reciuired. The cureguaranteed ,l-lv

P. J. B UCKL PY, .L. L. B.

Office-Thompson's Block. r rner 0f York and
Suq~-treetR.

S.T. LA WRENcE HO TEL,
RIDEA street, Ottiýwa, Ançrw Graham Pro-
plled larder.aweIsp

BRASS OASTIN>GS
AND ERASS FINISHING,

And ahl articles requlred .&y Plumbers and
Gas.Fltters,

MANUFACTUREII ANI) FOR SALE BY
H. N. TABB & CO.,

M& Cralg Street, -- - - - -ontrea

A POSITIVE REMEDY.

M O RT IME RS
CHOLER.q MIXTURE,
A PURELy VEGETABLE COMPOUND-is asure and safe remedy for Diarrhoea and otherilowel Complaints.

At a season when the system ilu hable te, pros-tration from these weakenlng disorders, tbls val-nabie remedy should be kept ln every household.No one can aflord to be without ItLPrice oniy 25 cents a battle.
GEO. MORTIMER.

Chemist and Drugglst,
Sussex Street..Ottawa, July 2tb, 1868. 29tf

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
15 ING STREET EAST, Toronto, Importers

and Dealers ln
MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.Sole and gexierai agents lni the Dominion for thesale of the celebrated

STEINWAY, CHICKERING AND DuýNRAm PiA4No-

ORTES.
Also lxi stock, Pianofortes of good rel lable makers,whlcb can be hlghly recommended and guaran-teed: 7 octaves, from 250 dollars upwards. Pricesani terms liberal.

HARMOýNI'UMS AND MELODEONS
by Mason & Hamlin, and (ieo. A. Price & Co.

BRASS îNSTRUMENTS
0f ail descriptions from the ceiebrated manufac-tory of Courtois, l'aris.

Miitary Bugles, Drums, Fîfes, &c. &c. &Special attention given to the formation andsupply of
MrLITAIRy BAirDs.

Parties appling by letter will recelve PROMPT
attention.

A. & S. NORDILEIMER,

R ing street, Toronto.Agencies at Londoxi, Hamilton, Oua o% andQue bec.
Toroxito, June, 1867. 24-ly

R. W. (CR UICE.
GENERAL Commission and Lumber Agent.- Office in Post Office Block Ottawa. Refer-ence-Allen Gilmour, Esq., Zr V. Noel, Esq.,iJoseph Aumoxid, Esq., Hon. James Skeak, A. J.Russell, C. T. O., Robert Bell, Esq.Ail business with the Crown Timber Office axidCrown Lands DeDartment attended te

R. MALUOM,
181 K INLG treet East, Toronto, Manufacturerof Saddles, Harness, Horse Clothing, Col-lars,Truxiks, Valises, Travelling Bags, Satchels&c. Militaryeq mnslngnrl Gvrmncoxtracts uxdertaken, anid promptly executed

19-ly.

BIlE HIJ'ES.
J. H. THOMAS'S FIRST PRIZE MOVEABLECOMB BEE RIVES for sale.

Apply to the undersIgned agent for circular,
JOHN HENDERSON.

New Edliburgb, Jan. 3ist, 1868. 5-6mo. 1

CUSTOMS ])EPARTMENT,
OTTAwA, DEC. 25, 1868.-

A (liHORZE DICONTON AMERIÇAN

R. 8,11M. BOUCHETTE,
Commîsio efC

MILITdRY TAIL OR,

H AS ich pleaisure în itforimingtlieVolinteer

U-NIFORMS at the following prices.

RIFLES.

Overcoat-New Reg ul ation---.ri nm 0 with
Black Russlan Lamb .................. 27 00>

Dress Tunic-wlthiout Ornaments........... 21 00
Do Lieutenant-Coloxiells..Em

broidered .....................32 Ou
Do Major's................... 2 ou
Do Captaln's . ................ 25 0

Patrol Jacket.......................... 9to 12 00
Dress Pants............................. 7 to 9 0
Mess Vest .................................. 50
Forage Cap-wlth sllk cover................ 2 75
Color-Sergeants' Badges.................... 2 25>

Rifle Badges of Every Description Made to
order.

INFANTRY.
1

Over Coat.................................. 25 0
Scariet Tunle-regulation pattern........... 2 (oo
Scarlet Tunic-Lieu.-Colonells or Mlajor's ... 35 0
Patrol Jacket-new regulation.....8 te 22 60
Scarlet Serge do .. ......... 120
Patrol Jacket-Blue Serge..................8 0Dress Pants-bîack ........................ 7 0
Oxford Mixture............................. 60
Forage Cap-wltli sllk cover................ 2 75
511k Sashes.............................. 

9 0
Sword Boits ............................... .0
Surgeons' Beits ............................ 17 0
Swords .................................... 12 0
Cocked Hat for Surgeonis, Paymasters anid

Quartermasters......................... 20 60
Color-Sergeaxits' Chevrons..................250
Sergeants' Sashes .......................... 2 25
Gbld Nuxuerals ............................. 12

Regîmeniai Colors, from 150 dollars te 260 dollars,

mè'de to order.

AitTiLJLRI

Overcoat ................................. .... 2 0Drees Tunle ............................ ... 35 0
Drens Tuxilc--Captalin's.....................50
Patrol Jacket......................... 20 to 24 0
Undress Pants.............................. 

90
Forage Cap ................................ 70
Busby complete, wîth cage.................0 60

On application a card wîuî be sent givlng fuxll
nstructîons for self-measurement.

N. MCEACRREN,

1


